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rata* or ABriftmiaa. 
Om sqaare [Wi*( the imm utMpUd br IS 
llaee of solid nonpareil type—one week. $1 UU 
Larli swocediag week, without change of 
Matter 33 
3iri a. 3a««e. hw. Ipe. 
One square, |1<*) $J 30 »6 (JO |muo 
Advert i>timoU. In order to tarura Insertion, 
Awt ba handed la by Wedueedajr noon. 
tOCIS 0 COWAN, Paormrrna. 
IRA A. miLDRit'K. t t Kumx. 
fodrg. 
The Future. 
44Lo! another ap la rising.—in the coming yuan 
I 
aao 
* 
Hopes aad promises of bleeslng*. Light, 
and Lore 
aad Liberty t 
All Um gu-d the raM bath garnered. all the Preeent 
yet hath wwa. 
Fade before the glorious Future, Ilka the lUn ha- 
hre the win. 
Truth for erery aya la (hieing, la tho full new of 
that day, 
Joy aad Hop*, descended uagels, rant no mora to 
pamaway | 
freedom ruaet, aad lifts the captive from tha dun- 
geon of bl* woe. 
And all stream* of mortal batax. deeper, purer. 
Icaadar flow. 
There, tha thunder of the captains, and their shout- 
ing* die away. 
Malting Into lore's sweet music, like Um darkness 
Into day 
And the chorus ot tha natlona, as tha rolling yean 
laereaee. 
Rises In harmonlwn* numbers, peaceful to tha Pnnaa 
of Peace. 
How the Money Goca. 
How pa Uie Hoof) r Wall, 
I'm Mr* It lilt hard to Ull 
ll |uh for rent • ml «tUr rates, 
fur kmal iimI butter, c«*l au<l jntM, 
Hat*. es|x ami uar|MU, Ikw|m ami boss— 
Au.l that's the *ay the money (uu J 
How cue* the money ! Kay. 
I»»nt irsrrMy know the way* 
It tun for busMts, ««U ami capo*. 
Hilks, ntlet, mmlliu. rohnU, erapes, 
8lia«ls, rlbbosi*. furs an-t larbehiw*— 
And that'* the way the money guv*! 
Uow goe* the money f Sure, 
I wish the many ways were fewer 
It (ves tor wages, Uirs, debts. 
It cue* lor presents cue* for bats. 
For paints. pomade and eau de n>ee— 
And that's the way the money goe*! 
Ilww guss the money I Now, 
I've searee begun the mention how 
It (ims for (tether*, ring*. 
Teys.dolla, and other baby thing*. 
MhljK whistles, candle*, boil* and bows— 
And that's the way the money gves! 
How go0*mosey f Cone, 
I know It didn't go f»r rum 
It guee fer schools and Sabbath chimes, 
It guss for ebarity sometimes, 
Vor mlastooe and such thing* a* those— 
And that's Um way the money goes ! 
How guss ths mousy f There, 
I'm oat of patleaee, I declare, 
It gue* for play* and diamond pin*. 
For pnblls aim and private sin*, 
fat hollow tham* and *111/ show*— 
And that'* the way the money gua* t 
Agricultural. 
Reports of Committoos 
JHitiU ai Ik* CtUl* Show and Knr of tki York 
Count* Agricultural Soruty, ktld at Suet) 
and BUliford, Oct. 8,», 10 and 11, 1801. 
ruui. UTOKT or TUl cummittu ox guix, 
Horn AID rBUKTABUBl. 
Field Crop*. 
Thero were three cutriua (or premium on 
wheat culture. 
To John B. Nealley, of South Berwick, 
we award tho wcwtj'i first pre'iu of £1,00 
To M«ece S. Milliken of lliddeford, 2,00 
Mr. Nealley hat by »uj*-rior culturu suc- 
ceeded the present year in raiding a gyod 
crop of wheat. It appear* tj jour Commit- 
too to be matter of import.mew to the farm- 
en of York County to know whether hi# 
auoceea is the result of culture alone, or a 
superior variety of wheat sown. This i« not 
for the committee to decide, but they submit 
the statement oi Mr. Neally for the consid- 
eration of all those interested in the culture 
of wheat. 
We award to John Milliken of Ruxton, 
for the beat crop of barley (heing 30 buahela 
to tho acre), tho society's prvm'm of 4,00 
We award to Joeoph Morrill of Limerick 
the aociety'a premium for the beat crop of 
corn on one acre, 0,00 
To J. P. Stiapleigh of Eliot, for the #ec- 
ood beat crop, 4,00 
We alao award to Oliver Milliken of Uux* 
ton, the aociety'a firvt premium for the beat 
crvp of potatoes on one acre, 4,00 
Your committee can but hope the compet- 
itor* for future premiums will be more care- 
ful to comply with the regulation# of the 
society. It ia a source of regret that ao ma- 
ny disregard the plain directions given by 
the Truateea, resulting perhaps in disappoint- 
ment to themselves and thwarting the chief 
object# of the aociety. 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
laa C. Dob, 
For the committee. 
■r.lfeallefsAtatemeatoa Wheat Crop. 
The •ubacritwr lxsr«bj applioafor premium 
offered by the York County Agricultural So- 
ciety for beet wheat crop grown in Mid coun- 
ty in 1801, and luWtu the following state- 
ment: 
My crop, eunewtin;; of «l buehela of 60 
pounds tu the bushel, «n grown on two 
•era, being at the rate ol 30 1-2 bushel* to 
the acre. The toll upon which it grew vu 
mostly of a dark loamy toil, friable—part of 
which haa a clay aubaoil and I»rt * gravelly 
aubeoil—haa been planted two years, fir»t 
with potato®, then with com. Previous to 
■owing the wheat, spread 20 horse loads to 
the acre, and plowed the same ten inches 
deep sach year, and in addition manured the 
corn in the hill. This •{•ring, spread four 
o-jnls of barn manure to the acre and plowed 
G inches dev|>— then sowed 2 busbols of ault 
and 10 bushels of wood ashes on the two 
am*, and harrowed it well—whith left the 
land in good condition to receivo the wed. 
I bought 4 bushels of China tea seed 
wheat, soaked in strung brine 12 houn«. and 
dried it by rolling it in planter—sowed the 
wheat tho first day of May, harvested it thf 
first day of August, threshed with a horse 
power, and it meusured by weight CO lbs. to 
the bushel. 
The seed was bought in Boston, and is a 
superior kind of spring wheat, called China 
tea wheat. 
The cost of growing tho same and its value 
are as follows: 
Crop of teKral, Dr. 
To plowing one time, 1 1-1 days, $.1.25 
8 cords harnyard inaure, 32.00 
10 bushels ashes, 1 of salt, 1,25 
Carting and applying the same, 4,00 
Harrowing, rolling, Ac., 1,00 
Sowing, 1,00 
Harvesting, 1,00 
Threshing and cleaning, 4,00 
4 honhelw «wl, 10,00 
Manure left in soil from former crop, 8,00 
Interest t>u land, 12,(10 
$80,50 
Crop of wheat, Cr. 
Hy »>1 bushels, at $2,50, $152,50 
3 tons straw, 18,00 
Manure left in soil for future crops. 
e»tiuuUxl 1C,00 
$180,00 
Deduct cost, 80,50 
Profit, $M,50 
Jouv B. Nkallev. 
South Berwick, 1861. 
.Mr. Milliken's Statement on M'hmt 
Crop. 
Th« su!*cribcr hereby applies for premium 
i>ffred by the York County Agricultural So- 
ciety for the l**t crop of whe%t oo one ucre 
of ground, and submit* tlio following static 
uiont: 
My crop, consisting of 21 bushels of G11-2 j 
pound* to the bushel, was grown on one acre. 
The soil upon which it grew was stiff sandy I 
loam, inclined to stone*, and tho soil to tho | 
sulisoil bciug about sixteen incites deep. 
The previous crop was corn, manured in 
tho hill with barn manure; the crop two 
jean since being potatoes dressed with plas- 
ter alone. 
This crop of wheat was drcwed at the time 
of sowing with six cor<l* of compost, plowed 
and harrowed in, and sown on the 11th day 
of May. Quantity of seed sown on tho acre, 
121) pounds, and was sown in the dry or nat- 
ural state. Harvested August 5th. The 
sort of wheat sown is known as tho "Red 
Java." 
The cost of growing tho samo, and its val- 
ue, are as follows : 
To plowing, harrowing and sowing, 2 horses 
and 2 luvii one day, $5,00 
G cords coui|>o«t manure, 15,01) 
Carting and applying the same, 5,00 
Harvesting, threshing, Ac., 0,00 
ISMbs. sued, 4,00 
Interest on land, 0.00 
ToUl cost, $41,00 
r 21 bushels wheat, at $1.84, $37,01 
1 12 tons straw, 'J,00 
Manure loft in soil, 10,001 
Total value, $50,04 
Deduct cost, 41,00 
Profit, $15,04 
M. S. MtLUKXN. 
Biddeford, 1861. 
Mr. .Mlllilten's Statement on Ilnrley 
Crop. 
The subscriber hereby applies for premium 
offered by the York County Agricultural So- 
ciety for tho beet experiment in raising bar- 
ley, and submits the following statement: 
My crop, consisting of 40 bushels of 51 
pounds to tho bushel, was grown on oneasre 
and filty-threo rods, being at tho rate of 30 
and 10-213 bushels to the acre. Tho soil up- 
on whieh it grew was a dark colored, ntndy 
loam—was broken up two years ago last fall 
—has boeu planted two years to corn, and 
manured in the hill both years, with one 
shovelful of old compost manure to each hill, 
and last year it had about as much green 
barn-yard manure spread broadcast as it hod 
in tho hill, with no manure this yuar. 
It was sown about tho fifth of May, with 
our common two-rowed barley, after being 
washed and dried in ashes, using about two 
bushels of seed to the acre, and wowed about 
the 10th of August. 
Th« coat ul growing tho aamo, and its val- 
ue, aru an follows : 
To plowing, $3,50 
Harm* ing And rolling, 2,25 
Sowing, ,50 
II Arresting, 3,25 
Thitwhing And cleaning, 5,25 
2 1-2 buabeU MMd, 2,*7 
Manure left in soil from former crop, 5,00 
Interval on land, 3,1)0 
Total cunt, $20,52 
By 40 bu»b«?le harlojr, at 75 ccnta, $.10,00 
2 ton* straw, 10,00 
Total valut, $40,00 
Deduct cost, 2G.52 
IVofit, $13,48 
John Milukkn. 
Buxton, 1861. 
Sir. iMTtlPi Ruteant Wbrat Crop. 
Tbe auhaeriber h«r»by Applies for premium 
offered by tha York County Agricultural So- 
ciety for Um beat crop of com on one acre of 
ground, and submits the following state- 
ment : 
My crop, consisting of 200 bushels of ears, 
was grown on one aero, being at tho rate of 
100 bushels shelled com to tho acre. The 
soil upon which it grew was a rocky hard 
soil, and quite deep. The piece was planted 
to corn in 1860, and droned with bum ma- 
nurc, spread. Manured this yenr by spread- 
ing and plowing in barn manure. Planted 
about the 20tli of May ; soed dry, without 
previous preparation. Jacob Morkill. 
Limerick, 1861. 
[A statement of tho cost of Mr. M.'s corn 
crop, iuid fuller ]«articulars, will bo published 
hereafter.] 
KinlrMtrat mf J. I*. Mtaplri||h. 
The subscriber hereby applies fur premium 
offered by tho York County Agricultural So- 
ciety for the best crop of corn, and submit* 
the following statciueut: 
My crop, consisting oi 175 bushels of airs, 
was grown on ono acre and forty rods, being 
at the rato of 153 bushels to tho acre. Tho 
soil upon which it was grown was gravelly, 
rather fine, dark color, and from six to ten 
inches deep; turned up last Novcnlber.— 
About the 20th of May last, hauled on tho 
manure and spread it, and harrowed it uutil 
1 got it well mixed and pulverised with the 
•oil. 1 then furrowed it with the rows three 
feet apart. I then dragged a chain acrow 
the other way tbo samo distance, making 
threo feet each way. I put no manure or 
any tiling else in tho hill but the corn, with 
from four to five kernels in a bill, with a few 
pumpkin seeds ubout every third hill, except 
tho eight outsido rows I put in a few white 
beans. 
The same piece wo* taken up twelvo years 
ago, planted two years with light manuring, 
and laid down to grass, and remained to 
gram till taken up last November. 
Tbo manure I applied was barn-yard, hog 
and compost mixed together. Tho seed plant- 
ed was tho 8 and 10 rowod jellow, large 
grain. I pluntcd about ton quarts of seed ; 
planted dry ; covered about two inches deep. 
1 topped tho stalks as soon as tho corn got 
glazed, and gathered tho corn tho 18th of 
Octolier, and cut tho buts. 
Tho cost of growing tho same, and its val- 
uo, are as follows : 
To flowing ono timd 1 1-2 days, $4,00 
Id cords manure, 40.00 
Carting and applying tho some, 7,00 
Harrowing and rolling, 2.00 
Furrowing and planting, 3,50 
Cultivating 2 times ontsduy, 2,00 
Hoeing 2 times five days, 5,00 
Cutting stalks and harvusting, 7,(Ml 
llusking and cleutiing, 5,00 
Interest on land, 0,00 
Total coat, 
* 
$81,50 
By 175 bushels curs, at 45 cents, $78,75 
Fuddfrt 14,00 
Manure loft in soil for future crop, 
estimated, 28,00 
Total value, $120,75 
Deduct cost, 81,50 
Profit, $39,25 
J. P. SiMrutum. 
Eliot, 18G1. 
Mr.Milllkra'iSisiewraiI'aUte Cr*|». 
Potato field one acre, Dr. 
i860. 
Oct. 22, to 1 day's plowing, $4,00 
1861. 
April 25, to 1-2 day's cultivating, 1,50 
" 2ti, to 1-2 day's furrowing, 1,00 
" 27, to 14 bush, stvd |>otatoc«, 3,50 
" 27, to 2 bushel* plaster, 20, ,40 
" 27, to 5 bushels ashes, 10, ,80 
" 30, to 5 days' planting, 75, 3,75 
Juno 2I>. to 5 days' hoeing, 75, 3,75 
Sept. 10, to 5 days' digging, 75, 3,75 
$22,45 
Potato field one acre, Cr. 
1801. 
S*pt. 16, by 140 bu. potatoes, 40, $56,00 I 
Deduct cost, 22,45 
Profit, $33,55 
These potato** grow on grwn swnrd, soil 
sandy loam. Depth of plowing 'J Inches.— 
They were raised without any manure ex- 
cepting the ashes and plaster mentioned in | 
above statement. 
OUTM P. MiLLIKKX. 
Buxton, Oct. 1,1861. 
\Vhat jt Takes to Fdd ori Aunt.—The 
following figures, which we copy from the 
N. V. Evening I'ont, show tho amount of 
coinmiwury stores which will be consumed 
in ono month hy the United States army 
when brought up to the standard authorized 
by Congress, tli. 500,000 men. It will be 
seen that the labors of the cotnminary de- 
partment ore anjthing but triral, and that 
the cost of feeding an army is a somewhat 
serious item : 
11,250,000 pounds of pork, or 18,750,000 
pounds of fresh beef; 105,380 barrels of 
flour; 37,500 bushels of beans, or 1,500,000 
pounds of rice; 1,500,000 pounds ofcofloo; 
2,250,000 pounds of sugar 160,000 gallons 
of thavinegar ; 220,000 pounds of candles; 
GOO,000 pounds of soap; 9384 bu»hels of 
adt, and C,GOO,000 pounds of potatoes. 
OT Can't somebody capture the pirato 
Sumter? There are plenty of Yankees who 
would contract to do the job at a reasonable 
rate. We understand that ons gentleman 
in Richmond, Me., has proposed to bind him- 
self, under heavy forfeiture, to capture her 
for $50,000. Why not let him do U ?— 
Government would, by such an eipenditore, 
Mrs perhaps a million of dollars' worth of 
property to the nation.—Bath Timet. 
Cjjc ^iorn Cfc 
Prom Arthur's llom* Ma^miine. 
HOME PICTURES OP THE TIMES. 
DT VIRUINIA r. TOWNSCXD. 
'Shut up jour book, aid, I'to got some 
news to toll you,' and tlic young until throw 
hiuutoK down upon a chitir opposito tho 
young girl, who was deeply ulwurbcd in Dick- 
ens' last work. 
She looked up, and n smilo of bright glad- 
now anno into u face that was young and 
sweet. 'In it good news, Walter?' 
A little doubt and mdnctw came into tho 
man's face; but bo tried to clear up tho ex- 
pression ai ho took the band which luj on 
tho book ; 'I'm afraid you won't think it in, 
but you will be a brave girl, Lottie, and bear 
it courageously ?' 
Tho large, bright eyes, with their hidden 
lights and laughter, searchod tho speaker's 
face eurnostly, then a groat fear ami terror 
darkened all tho lights in tho young girl's 
face; tho words broko in a kind of chouking 
cry from her lips. 
•Oh, Walter, 70a don't moan—you're not 
going to tho war, are you ?' 
Ha did not answer tier, ho could not with 
that look in her loco, but hIio know what hi* 
eyi* said, and with a cry which wan low, 
becauso it could not ho loud for agony, tho 
head, with ita showers of golden-brown ring- 
lots, fell down on the brother's knee. 
•Como now, this won't do, Lottie;' there 
was n slight faltering along tho words, which 
tnadoonofeel that their lightness did not 
couio from tho speakers heart. •Why,you'II 
never make a soldiers wife in this world, if 
you taku on so, because I'm going away for 
three months or so. It'll be gone before you 
can turn round. Look up here now, and 
see if you can't cull up sotno courage in that 
little chicken heart of yours!' 
•Oh, but what if you should bo shot, Wal- 
ter—what i( you should never couio buck to 
us !' hobbed tho girl. 
•Don't think of that, my dear child. You 
will soo me back hearty and sound at tho 
end of three months, and won't sho have a 
wclcomo for her soldier-brother, and won't 
sho be a little proud of him, too!' 
'I can't think about that, Walter,' the 
sobs going in and out oi the words. '1 shall 
only lie awake nights, and maylxs you are 
lying sick and alone on somo dreadful buttle 
field, with nolwdy to bring a cup of cold 
water to your parched lips; and your whito 
faco turned up to tho sky. And I shall start 
out of my dreams, and think of tho long and 
weary night marches, and tho toiling days; 
and my heart will acho till I can't bear it, 
Walter; and every timo there is a battle, I 
shall read over tho list of tho killed and 
wounded with a groat shiver ! Oh, Walter, 
I can't lot you go to tho war !' 
•Ofcoursoyou can't ifyou'rogoing to scaro 
up those terrible buglrars to frighten your 
imagination. And there never wm a soldier 
whoso kneos wouldn't havo knocked under 
him so that ho couldn't havo faced tho enemy, 
if he held up such a picture as thoso you've 
been painting lor inc.' 
'Hut jou wouldn't Iiavo too a coward, 
Lottie?' I'm young and bravo untl strong, 
but my country needs me now, uml I should 
bo ashamed not to bo ready in tlio hour or 
bor need and peril. Come, be brnvo now as 
the winter of a aoldior should, and toll mo 1 
«hall go with a 'God bless you !'' 
She looked up, the great tears hanging 
down her fair checks, and the 'God blew 
you !' wax faint but steadily spoken. 
•And now I've soino good news for you;— 
open your eyes wide, for you've the honor of 
being (he sister ora lieutenant.' 
A look of pleased surprise (lushed through 
the shadow on Charlotto Thornton's face.— 
'Oh, Walter, is it rually so?' 
'Yes, title and ofEco are mino now. Isn't 
that something to be a littlo proud over!' 
•Yw; but'— 
•I won't have another 'bat.' You must 
wear a bright face, nml kwp achecrful voieo, 
for mother's sako. I do hato to tell her.' 
'Poor mamma!' aigheS the girl. 'Oh, 
Wnlter, remember if anything happens to 
you it will break all our hcarta.' 
'No ifa' either; I positively interdict all of 
them ; and as I'm going off so soon, you'll 
let me haro my own way about it.' 
•llow soon?' 
•Next Wednesday or Thursday our regi- 
ment goes. Now, Lottio, do ytiU lore me?' 
slipping tho palm of his hand under her chin, 
and holding up her fare, so that ho oould 
look into tbe ejes daisied with toan. 
'You know that I do, Walter, better than 
my own life.' 
'Well, then, tho time bos come to prove 
your affection. Let me see you b rare .strong, 
happy, until I go ; it will tako a great bur* 
den from my heart, and help sustain mother, 
if you do.' 
•Weil, I'll try for your sake, Walter.' 
'That's a good girl, and like my own dar- 
ling sister. Thero'll be lota of things fur 
you to do beforo I go,' rightly judging that 
active employment would best direct her 
thoughts from tbe great trial through which 
it had boon appointed her to pass. 
'Oh, I'll do anything, Walter; I'll horn 
your handkerchiefs, and make your shirts, 
and—and, you won't forgst your little 
Lottie, will you, when you're away'—she 
couldn't finish tho sen trace. 
•Forget her' Bleu your dear littlohmrt, 
there's no danger of that, and ho held her to 
his bravo breast tightly, and stroked the 
bright hair, cleft with shadows, which wm 
laid against it. 
•Do you «oo him, Lottie? My eyes have 
grown dim of late, and tho figurui all run 
gether.' 
* 
The lady said theso words as she grasped 
tho hand ol her daughter, for tlio two were 
standing on the steps ofn large building, 
amidst a crowd who were shoutiug welcomes, 
and tossing their handkerchiefs to tho re- 
turned volunteer*. She was a pale, gentle- 
faced old lady, and there was something very 
touching in the way her ejei strained after 
each band of men, and at last turned hope- 
lowly away. 
'No I don't see him mother.' Tho girl's 
honrt was in her face, kindling tho glow in 
her cheeks, and tho light in her eyes, as she 
stood leaning breathlessly forward, search- 
ing every face and figure for the well-known 
one. 
Suddenly she started. 'Yes, there lift is, 
mother, and ho is lifting hit Imt, and smiling 
on ui now. Ob, mother, it's Walter!'— 
And sho didn't think of tho crowd an the 
waved her handkerchief, and tossed him a 
shower of kisses. 
•Is it my boy—is it my boy?' cried the 
mother, and then sho, too, caught a glimpse 
of tho smiling face and tall figureof tho young 
lieutenant; and forgetful that thoro was an 
eyo to Itehold her amid tho thousand gazer* 
on, stie sprang forward, threw her aruin 
u round tho young officer's neck, and kissjd 
his bronted chook, just us sho hud duno wiion 
ho was a hahy. 
And when sho turnoil back thero weru 
many oyes in tho crowd, besides tho mother's, 
which were dim with tears. 
Tho evening had folded its silver-gray veil 
over tho city, and tho mother ami daughter 
sat together in their pleasant home, and thoir 
hearts were full of joy and gratitude as they 
watched tbo stars open their golden lights 
ulong the bluo vulleys.of the sky. 
'1 think ho'll try to como up to-night, 
daughter, don't you ?' said Mrs. I^wrence 
as sho glanced at tho table which hud been 
sprcud with every delicacy which tho mother's 
lovo fancied most likely to stimulate the 
soldier's appetite. 
'•I hope ho, mamma ; but you know it mnj 
bo hard for Walter to Rot away from tlio 
men before morning; wo shall aoohim then 
•Did ho look chnng<*d, Lottie? I'm afraid 
hc'« gone through a great deal of hardship, 
—my tenderly nurtured boy.' 
1 Well, ho looked sun*browiwd and weather- 
beaten, hut the old stuilo was in his eyes.' 
'It won't go out of them until tlio light 
doeii. Your lather gavo them that smile, 
Lottio.' 
'Hurrah ! Ilurruh ! any body hero got a 
welcome fur a tired, hungry soldier.' 
Tlioy knew the voice, and the next moment 
tho young officer burnt into the room, and 
caught hi* mother ubout tho waist, and what 
tears, and blessings, and huggings followed— 
dear reader you know bettor than iny pen 
can tell you. 
•Dear ino, Walter, you look as though 
yon'd boou through everything,' said tho 
mother, as soon as alio could seo tho young 
officer's faco through her glad toars. 
'Well, wo'vo had tome pretty rough ttimb* 
ling, that's a fact; but It's to b« expectcd in 
vAr, you know. A fellow that comes out or 
it with his nock safe, and bis bono* whole, 
has reason to thank (Jod, L can toll you.' 
A quick shudder went over tho old lady 
and tho young one at theso words. Tho 
officer saw it and turned lightly towards tho 
table. 
•Well, my eyes haven't nocn a tablo like 
that lor the last three months. It's enough 
to make a soldior's eyes dance fur joy.' 
•Now turn right to, my boy, said the hap- 
py mother aa aho bustled about tho table, 'I 
just got up what I thought you'd like bat, 
cold tongue, and gooaobcrry jam, and apple 
pio. Don't you romember when you was a 
boy how food you used to 1m of apple pie ?' 
'Don't 1 though and I'm ready to afford 
you ocular demonstration that 
I haven't for- 
gotten my old likings, if I have 
been to the 
war. Come, Lottie, (it right down in jour 
old place here,' pulling out the chair on 
his 
left, 'iiow pleasant and natural it all 
poems.' 
«I know it Walter; Mom jour procioua 
heart,' and slipping into tho chair, Lottie 
went through a reooml chapter of hugging 
and kiaaing, and then she insisted that aha 
luustswocten her brother'a cup of codec, aa 
be always insisted nobody understood juat 
bow much of the aaocharine element it r»> 
quired, ao well aa bis aiater. And the moth- 
er looked on with her pleased smile, and the 
soldier bent over his well beaped plate, and 
tho young girl feasted her cjos on the sun- 
browned face, and liatenod to tho stories, 
stranger than any romance, 
which the young 
officer had to tell, and through the sky, over 
bead, flowed the goldon 'stream ofatara,' 
and the hours went down eoftly into midnight, 
and a new day woe worn to tho year, below 
the mother and children left the table,where 
he who had couio hack once more, aat, the 
joj of their beurta, and the light of their 
ejea. 
* 
•Now, Martin, Pre got everything stowed 
away in thia bundle, though it was mighty 
hard work. I've done ap them two ahirta 
fit for a king, and I've atowed away a little 
hatch of doughnuts in on corncr; and I'to 
given you a green needlebook, and tho top ia 
tilled with pins, and jou'll find aawin' ailk, 
and bruwu tliroad, and a oouplo o' darnin' 
noodloa in ono corner. You'to pit throo pair 
o' nice, warm aocka, that 1 knit laSaumraer, 
and that never went on to juur Tout. You 
luuat look out and not wet 'era whatever 
coiuca, for I al'aya thought that jour father 
caught hi* death cold tho day that ho felled 
tho hickory troo in tho south meadow, for 
ho carac homo with his feet aopin* wet, and 
waa so hoarae he couldn't apoad a loud word 
the next day, and before tho week waa gone 
tho cough aet in, which carried him to his 
grave. You'll remember Martin, and mind 
and not get your feet wet ?' 
•I'll do tho beat I can, mother. You talk 
as though you didn't know much about the 
rough and tumble time we're got to go 
through, but you mean it all right.' 
it wua in Clio largo miction 01 a smaii, oia* 
fashioned country cottage, that tht*c words 
were spoken. You could not liavo helped 
liking the old woman'a face, pale and faded 
though it waa with years, and sickness, and 
care ; it had auch a good mother-look, and 
waa ao lull of kindnew and sympathy. 
She waa poor and old; her huaband had 
long ago laid down on that laat brown pil- 
low which the earth spreads amooth for all 
her children. And around hia grave cluster- 
od half a doion smaller ones, aona and daugh- 
tcra who had gono before him. 
So Martin Johnson was all which remained 
to hia mother; the hope and the stair of her 
old ago. All the tcndrills of her lore wot* 
themselves around him ; and he was a kind, 
thoughtful, industrial* aon, whose highest 
ambition was to pay off the mortgage on the 
homestead, und settle down there for life. 
But when the auiumer crops were mostly 
in, and tho winter und the liurd times 
promised little work or recompense to furnf 
laborers, he had bocn induced to join a com- 
pany of volunteers forming in his town.— 
And now the lust hour with his mother had 
come, and ho stands there, tho young, brave, 
stalwurt inan,and thero is a strango weak- 
ness about his lieurt, and liuskineaa in his 
throat, and ho wishes ho could get away 
without speaking the last word. 
'Coiuo, mother,' ho say*, stowing tho largo 
bundle in hia deep coat pocket,'it's high 
time 1 waa off, so we must sny good bye.— 
Take care of yourself now, and don't go to 
fretting yourself about mo. I'll write as 
often aa I can.' 
The old woman put her feeblo arm* ahout 
tlio strong man. *Oh, mjr boy.'and tho nobs 
shook her gray hairs, 4you won't forgot jour 
jxwr old mother, that loves you better than 
her lifo, will you? You'll remember how 
tho morning will never rim, and the night 
will never fall, iu which shodosn't pruy God 
to Uko care of her boy ; and you won't for- 
get tho little rod-cororod Bible, I put into a 
corner of tho bundlo?' 
'No, I won't forgot it. Comonow, mother, 
Kivo mo a roal, honrty, choorful good byo.— 
Don't look on tho dark sido. Maybo I shall 
jo back before tho year's over, and thon if 
he's dono his duty, as u bravo iuuii should, 
and may bo got promotod, you'll bo proud of I 
your soldier boy?' 
'Dutyou'roall 1'vogot, Martin, and if 
anything *hould hap|wn to you, it would 
break my heart—it would hrwik it, Martin.' 
'Don't talk of anything's •happenuing,' 
mother, czcept what's good. Come, cheer 
up, for I want a lost smile, instead of a last 
sob, and thoroisn't another minute tosparo!' 
Mrs. Johnson swallowed down her sobs, 
and drawing down tho sunburnt faeo to bor 
lip, she said with a tremulous smilo, 
•God bless you, my precious boy?' 
•liod bless you, mother !' ho couldn't trust 
his voico to speak another word, and ho 
dashed away. 
She stood in tho door and wntcbed him 
until ho was out of sight, and sho saw him 
brush his hand across his eyes several times 
before ho turned and wivod it to her. Onco 
her voico followed after him, 
•Don't forget the doughnuts, Martin.' 
•I shan't the next time I'm hungry.' 
They were tho last words sbo beard. A 
moment later, and ho was out of sight, and 
Mrs. Johnson went in and closed tho door. 
God help her. 
'Ia then any tiding fmra the war, Squire 
Farohaia?' a»ked Mrs. Jobnaon, u the gen- 
tleman entered her cottage, one pleaaant 
morning in the early autumn. Squire Furn- 
ham waa a hlufi, rubicund fuce, oorpuUnt, 
good hearted aort of man. That very morn- 
ing a short paragraph in the county now*, 
paper had caught hia rye, and it ran, 
'Martin Jobnaon, of the Third Vermont 
Regiment, waa ahot bj a acout laat night, 
while on guard duty.' 
The Squire aaw at the firat glance that the 
terrible tiding had not reached Mra. Johnaon. 
Ho had riddon oxer to condole with bar, and 
il bad (alien to him to break the mws to the 
atricken, aa heat he could. 
•Wall, job,' a*id the gentleman, taking a 
chair in tho email parlor, and feeling very 
awkward, 'wo'to bad aome nuwa.' 
There waa aomething in the tone which 
mado Mra. Johnaoo look up with a throb of 
fear in her heart. •Ia it bad nawa?' aba 
aakad. 
'Mra. Jobnaon, I'm aorry for yon from my 
aoul!' nid Square Farnbam. 
Perhapa a woman would fcara broken tha 
new* mora tenderly, but the Squire waa a 
blunt naq, and did it after hia faahion. 
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Mra. Johnson'a lips grow rtrj whit*; tha 
came towards tho Squira, and said, in a rapid, 
trembling voice, 
'Hare you heard anything about my boy ?' 
'Mra. Johnaon, he's gono !' 
She did not ahriek -or acrcam,—aha aat 
down in the nearest chair, and lifted op her 
withered hands, and while the tears swam 
down Iter pale cheeks, ahe moaned, 
'Don't aay so, Squire Farnham, don't say 
my boy haa gone. God haa got all the rest, 
and I thought Ile'd leavo him to my old age! 
•No, no, it can't be that Martin's gone,— 
that I shall noror hoar his bright, quickstep, 
on the walk, or seo his dear facocomo bound* 
ing at the door, llo was all I'd got in tho 
wide world, and I was so proud of him, and 
I loved him so ! 
'My littlo Martin, whoso yellow curia I 
used to wind around my fingers, when ha 
was a baby,and crowed in my lap—my little, 
blue eyed Martin, lying away off there, still 
and cold, with no mother to bend down her 
face ove» him wbenlio looked up and called 
for her tho laat time—oh don't aay my boy 
ia gone or my heart will break !" moaned 
the poor mother, aa tho truth began to dawn 
more fully on her. 
Squire Farnham was a strong man but ha 
bowed down his head and cried like a child. 
At last he looked up, for thero was a sud- 
den fall. Mra. Johnson had fainted. 
•God help her," he said, as ho lifted her in 
his arms, and laid her on the bed in the next 
room. She has said tho truth, 'her heart 
will break!1 
Dear reader, on the golden back-ground 
of the last summer days how many auch dark 
acenca hare been painted? 
Let ua, who mourn no beloved dead on 
battle-fields, bo humble, be pitiful, and grato- 
ful to God that no blow haa fallen on our 
homes; and may Ua drop tho dewa of Ilia 
healing on tho hearta which hare been torn 
with that anguish, for which there ia neither 
earthly hopo or consolation. 
fllrscfllattemts.' 
Caiob CuBhlng's Opinion. 
Caleb Cushlng in a letter recently nddrces- 
od to a friend of his in New York, diacu—w 
ftt length the Mason and Slidcll question.— 
11 is remarka conclude u follows: 
In my judgment the act of Captain Wilkua 
woa one which any and every aelf-rcepccting 
nation must and would have dono bj its own 
sovereign right and (tower, regard lees of con- 
sequences. It was an act which, it cannot 
bo doubted, grout Britian would have done 
under the autno circumitanors. At the 
ramo timo, it was an act amply justified bj 
tho principles and doctrinoa of international 
jurisprudence. We may well regret that oo- 
casion lor tho act has occurod, and that tho 
eeisuro needed to be dono from on board a 
vceeel, and still more a mail packet, of Great 
Britain, with whom, for all possible reasons 
we deaire to continuo on the footing of cor- 
dial amity. 
But Measra. Mason and SUdell not haviog 
embarked on board of tho Trent by the Brit- 
ish government, that government, as such, 
hua not boon oBlinded by the aeizuro. Th 
Trent, her officers acting on their own res- 
ponsibility, could have no immunity from 
the ordinary laws of war, which affect the 
vessels of a great power equally a* of a small 
ono; and Groat Britain cannot fail, 1 think, 
to percoivo that—us no offense was intended 
to her in the matter, and as the rights of bel- 
ligerontcy were exercised by Captain Wilkoa 
in the most moderate form, without seizure 
of mails, without bringing in as prize, with- 
out injury to private property—her national 
pride and her national honor conspire to dio- 
tate tho most ainicablo construction of this 
inevitable act of aovereignty and belligerent 
right of tho United States. 
Washington a Yanko Citt.—Washing- 
ton U aesuntially a Yankee city at the present 
time. In every department business is 
thriving to a degree unparaliod in iU history. 
Ileal estate hot advanced to unexpected 
figures, and it it a matter of iinpoefibility to 
find suitable accommodation for the vast In- 
flux of business pouring in upon us. En- 
terprise is now the watchword,where a short 
year ago inactivity and decay prevailed.— 
Vigorous oo to petition has reduced the prioe 
of many of the naowssrtee of life. Old 
monopolies have been scattered to the winds, 
and the consumer is generally benefitted by 
the change. The Washington of to-day m 
totally different from the Washington of 
1850. Many are unacquainted with tho 
cause of tbe transformation, aod look with 
wondering eyes at what is only a legitimate 
consequence.— Vtnhington RepublicM* % 
A Tick Man.—When Col. Corcoran wii 
told that be wu to bo bung if om of Um 
privateer* wm executed, be aid—"Well,eir. 
1 am readj; when I engaged io thia war I 
made up mj miod to aaeritioe my Uk, if oeo- 
eaury, In dcfenea of that flag 
under whiob I 
hare llrod and gained an honorable poai- 
tioo." 
A Lirm from Scth Webb, Jr., ooouser- 
cial agent of the United ikatm at Port-au- 
PHnea, llaytl, under data of Nor. 16, aaja : 
All the agricultural product* of llajti art 
larger than ever before aiooe 
the time of Um 
fraoch. Tbe ooflee crop ia better in quality 
and more In quantity than at any time aloe* 
tbe independence of tbe lelaod. It will a* 
oeed 50,000,000 poaixfa. 
Cbclniun ^ |ouhi;i1. 
BlODlfOBD. JAMUABT 9. 1902. 
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QfflaUX Corrospondoneo 
on tho Ma- 
aon and SlliltU JUBtlr. 
X ww You, 28th. 
The official corrmpotxfence betwe»»n our 
government and Ureal 
Britain, relative to 
tlio seizure of the Confederate L'ooiidiaiion- 
en, Maaon and Slidell, is 
received. The first 
is a letter from Secretaire Seward to Minister 
Adams, dated Sow. 30th, in which 
lie com- 
pjimeots the latter for so wisely speaking and 
acting at the Lord Lyons dinner ; 
and also 
states that he told Lord Palruenton the siiu- 
pie fact when informing 
him that the life of 
the insurrection ia sustained by the hopes of 
recognition of the southern confederacy, by 
England and France, jumJ if thoao hopes ceas- 
ed the insurrection would perish in 90 dajs. 
Us refer* in the same note to the fact of the 
arrest of Maaon and Slidoll by Capt. Wilkes 
m a new and unfoneen circumstance, which 
is to bo mot by tho two governments if pu*. 
sible, in a kindly spirit. Lord Lyon^ nad 
said nothing on the subject, and no explana- 
tions were furnishsd Minister Adams, it be- 
ing deemed prudent that the ground taken 
by the British government should be find 
made known here, and discussion to be hud 
here, but Mr. S*ward deemed it proper to 
state thai Capt. Wilkes acted without in- 
structions, and the subject therefore is free 
from the euiharaasments that might have en- 
sued if the act had been specially directed.—- 
lie truxts that the Britiih government will 
conaider tho subject in a friendly temper,and 
it may aspect the best disposition on our 
part. 
Tho next letter ia Irnm tvin nuwn «> uuru 
Lyona, dated Nov. 30th, which detaila 
tho 
Trent affair. U« auyn, it thua appear* that 
certain individual* have been forcibly taken 
from a British veiwel, the ahipa of a neutral 
power, on a lawful 
and innocent voyage, an 
act of violence which waa an affront to the 
llritiah flag, and a violation of national law. 
Her Majewty'a government are willing to be- 
lieve the act waa without authority, tin J res- 
ulted from miaund<>ntanding ; as the govern- 
ment of the United Suun rnuat be fully 
aware that the llritiah govemuieut will not 
allow auch an affruni to ita national hon- 
or to paaa without due reparation, 
and the 
• l!riti»h government are unwilling to believe' 
that tue I nited Stctes deliberately intended 
unneoumrily to force adiacuaiion of ao grave 
a intention between tho two guvernmenta. 
ller Majeaty'a government truata that the 
government of the United Statee, will, of 
ita 
own accord, offer auch redrew aa alone can 
aatialy theui—namely, tho liberation of the 
four peraona and their delivery to Lord Ly- 
ona that they may again be placed under 
ltritiah protection, and a auitable apology for 
tho^ aggrvaaion committed. Should 
theae 
terma not be offered by Mr. Seward, you will 
uruDoaa them to him. 
>lr. S-ward replies tn I>>r<! Lyon*,r>y wnom 
ho wu furnished a copy of Karl Russell's let- 
ter. stating that the dupatch has hwn sub- 
mitted to tho President. Mr. Seward states 
that tbo British government rightly conjec- 
tural what it iaoow toy duty to state; that 
Oapt. Wilkes acted upon his own sugges- 
tion* of duty, without any direction or in- 
■tnictioM. or even foreknowledge of it on 
tbo cart of this government. No direction* 
had Wo given him, or any other naval of- 
fleer, to arrest the four persons, or any of 
theiu, on the Trent, or any other British ves- 
ncl. thero or elsewhere. After discussing the 
whole (juration at great length, in all iu 
bearing*, Mr. Seward says, I trust 1 have 
shown to the satisfaction of the Buitish gov- 
ernment hy a very simple and natural 
state- 
ment of fact* and analysis of law applicable 
to them, that this government bau neither 
meditated nor practiced or approved any de- 
liberate wrong in tho trarauetion to which 
thry havo called its attention ; and 
on the 
contrary, that what has bap|<ened has been 
simply an inadvertency, consisting in a 
de- 
nture by tho naval officer, frw froui any 
wrongful motive, from a rule uncertainly es- 
tablished, and probably, by the several |*r- 
tics wiwrnwl, either imperfectly understood 
or entirely unknown ; tor this error the Brit- 
ish government hus a right to expect tho sumo 
reparation that we as an indejiendent State 
should eiiwct from Great Britain, or from 
any friendly nation in 
a similar caso. 
I have not lieen unaware that in examin- 
ing this question I have fallen into an argu- 
ment for what seems to be the British side 
of it, against my own country; but I am re- 
lieved from all embarasamcnt on that sub- 
ject. 1 had hardly fallen into that line of 
argument when I discovr- d that 
I was real- 
ly defending and mainto ing not 
an exclu- 
sively British interest, but an old houored 
and cherished American cause, not upon 
British authorities, but upon principle* that 
constitute a large portion of the distinctive 
policy by which the U. S. have developed 
tho 
resources of a continent, uud thus becoming 
a considerable maritime power, have won 
tbs respect and confidence of many nations. 
These principles were laid down for us by 
James Madison in 1804. when Secretary of 
State under Jeflcrson,in instructions to James 
Monroe, our then Minister to England. •« '• •_ 
Mr. Sewuru says auer quoting iuw in- 
structions, "If I decide this cane in favor of 
my own Government, I must disallow 
its 
moat cherished principle*, ami reverse and 
forever abandon iu iwiumI policv. The 
country cannot afford the sacrifice. 
If 1 
maintain tboae principles, and adhere to that 
policy, I must surrender the cmae itself. It 
will be seen therefore that thia Government 
could not denj the justice of tbo claim pre- 
sented. We are asked to do to the British 
nation just what wo hare always insisted all 
nations ought to do to as. In coming to my 
conclusion, I have not forgotten that if tbo 
safety of thia Union required the detention 
of the captured prisoners, it would be the 
tight and duty of this GoTernment to detain 
them. But tbs effectual cheek and waning 
proportions of the existing insurrection, 
as 
well as the comparative unimportance of the 
captured person* themselves, when dispas- 
sionately weighed, happilj forbid me Ironi 
resorting to tnat defense, nor am I unaware 
that American citisens are not in any case to 
be unnecessarily surrendered for any purposu 
into the ksepiag of a foreign State ; only tbe 
captured persons however, or others, who 
are 
Interested in them, could justly raise a ques- 
tion on that ground. It would tell little loi 
our own claims to the character of ajust and 
magna* imous people, if we should so far con- 
ssnt to hs guidod by the law of retaliation 
as to lift up buried injuries against national 
oonsistsocy and natioual consequence. Put- 
behind me all suggestions of this kind, I pre- 
fer to express my satisfaction that by the ad- 
justment of the present case upon principles 
oonfemed by America, and yet, as I trust,mu- 
tual satisfaction to both nations concerned, a 
HKhUy settled b- 
twsen them, which, heretofore exhausted no) 
only all forms of peaceful discumion. butal- 
so the arbitrament of war iUrir for mon 
than half • century, alienated tbe two chid- 
true from each other, and perple,*! with 
fear* and apprehensions of other nations 
Tbe four persons in question an now belt 
in military custody at Fort Warren. 
in tb« 
Suto of MassacbuMietU. They wlllbecheeir- 
fullr liberated. Your l*>rdahip will plense 
indicate a tirno and place for itoWTing them. 
I renew the assurance of uij very high con- 
sideration. 
[Signed! Wm. II. SnriiD. 
A daspoteh from M. Thouveual 
to Mereier, 
Frvnoh Minister to our Government. 
ia also 
contained in the correspondence, In which 
M. Thourenal urges that urneutral flag from 
a neutral to another port, covers the |>erw)iis 
and merchandise it carries ; ami adopts the 
principle* laid down in tho despatch of Earl itnsswll; to which Mr. Seward appropriately 
lepliea. 
Tho following i« from Lorvl Lyons to Mr. 
Seward. 
Washington Dec 27. 
The lion' IVm. ff, SncarJ, »fc: 
Sir : I havo this morning received the 
note which you did mo the honor to add mm 
to me yentenlny, in answer to Karl RumeU's 
dutfatch^T Not. I!0th, relative to the remov- 
al of MrT Mason, Mr. Shdell, Mr. McFur- 
land, and Mr. Kustis, from the British naval 
racket Trent. I will without low of time 
forward to Her Majesty's Government a copy 
of the important communication whiok you 
have made to mo. 1 will also without delay 
do mvself the honor to confer with you per- 
nmally on tho arrangement to bo mado for 
delivering the four gentlemen to me in order 
that they may bo again placed under the 
protection of tho British flag. 
I havo tho honor to be, Ac., 
[Signed] Lroxs. 
Congressional 
XXXVIIth Congress—First Session. 
Ttddat, Dee. 24. 
Scvatk.—Several petition* were presented 
for tho eu>unei|>ation of slaves of rebels, 
with compensation for thoso with lojal inas- 
ten. 
Mr. Grimes offered a resolution instructing 
tho Committee on Naval Affairs to inauiro 
into the manner in which war vessels bare 
been fitted out. He had heard rumors of 
gn-at extravagance in tho navy jards in this 
r*»pect. The resolution was ngreed to. 
Mr. Halo offered a resolution calling on 
the Secretary of tho Navy for a list of vol- 
unteer lieutenants, masters, paymasters, Ac., 
in tho Navy. 
Mr. Halo presented a petition from tho 
citisens of Boston, complaining that tho 
freodotn of tho press had been infringed.— 
Referred. 
Mr. llowe gave n3tJce that ho would in- 
troduce a bill to amend tho fugitive slave 
law. 
The Senate then went into executive ses- 
sion, alter which adjourned till Thumlay. 
Tuvhsdat, Dec. 20. 
Sin at*.—On motion of Mr. Halo, it wan 
agreed that when tho Senate adjourn to-day, 
it be to Monday next, and when tho Senate 
meet on that day, it adjourn to next Thurs- 
day. 
Mr. Grimes presented a petition from tho 
citizens of Iowa for tho introduction of tho 
homtvopathic system and practice in tho 
army. 
Jkfossrs. Sumner and Trumbull presented 
petitions for emancijution of slaves under 
tho war power. 
Several petitions were preecnteo lor tno lo- 
cation of a national armory at Hock Ulan<i. 
Mr. Halo oQcred a resolution that tho 
President bo requested, if not incom]iatahlo 
with the public interests, to transmit copies 
of all dispatches which {wwcd between this 
Government and Great liritain relative to 
the seiiure ot Mason nnd Slidell; mid dis- 
patches to be communicated either in oj>en 
or execu tiro session, as may bo deemed pro- 
I»r- ,, 
Mr. Sumner objected. 
Mr. llale mid that he had understood from 
the public prem and those who held more 
intimate relation with the administration 
than himself, that for three or four duys 
post, the Cabinet bad under consideration a 
proposition fraught with uioru evils to the 
country than anything that jet marked its 
history, and that was the surrender of Ma- 
*011 and Slidell to Great Britain. By thin 
we would yield all that we hadgaiucd in tho 
revolution, und be humiliated to a second 
power. No man would gj further than him- 
nell tor J"1**co, but ho would not submit to 
national disgrace and dishonor to obtain such 
peace, llo would favor the arbitration of 
auother power, but if a demand has been 
made bj Great Britain for tho surrender of 
Mason and Slidell, war should be declared 
instanter. llo would make all honorable 
concewions lor pcace, but a pcaco involving 
such surrender would be infinitely woreo than 
war. llis friend from Indiana, Mr. Lane, 
remarked this morning that his State had 
now GO,000 men in the field, and would dou- 
ble that number to maintain the national 
honor. If this Senate should go home niter 
such surrender and humiliation, it would be 
tho subject of scorn and indignation ol tho 
country, lie regarded tho arrogant demand 
of EnglAnd as a pretence for wur. She wux 
determined to humiliate us tint, and tight us 
afterwards. Let our cities und villages bo 
Eillagcd and burned, but let 
our national 
onor be preserved. Francis 1st mid after 
the buttle of I'avia. "That all was lost but 
honor." He would pray that this adminis- 
tration might not mcrifico our national hou- 
or. Thousands would yet corno to the field 
to defend it. If this surrender was made, 
the administration would receive such fire in 
tho rear that it would be hurled from its 
power. If we had war with England, it 
would be for tho samo cause that had sent 
one king to the block and another homeless 
and houselms over the world, and one that 
would appeal to men wherever tho English 
language was spoken. Ho believed, too, 
that if N apoleon had ono desire more than 
another, it was to wi|w out the stain of the 
French arms at Waterloo. All over Canada 
there were thoumndsof Irishmen who would 
ru«h to arms to sustain such a cause. Our 
principle was our great strength, and if war 
must come, ho would my let it come, and 
thank God that we were the instruments in 
his hands to work out his own oauso. 
The resolution of Mr. Hale was then laid 
o?er under rule. 
Mr. I)«i] pvo notice that ho should in- troduce a bill confiscating every apecios of 
property of all perrons who had an? connec- 
tion with tho Southern rebellion, either in 
civil, military or naval capacity. 
Mr. llarlan introduced a bill for establish- 
ing provisional governments in the seccdcd 
States, Referred. . 
Adjourned to Monday. 
Iloru.—Tbe House met at noon to-day, 
but a quorum not being present no business 
wus transacted. 
Adjourned to Monday. 
Moxmr, Deo. 30. 
Soat*.—Mr. Sumner presented a petition 
from tho citisens of Steuben County, N. Y.f 
for the paMago of a law for abolishing slave- 
ry in all o< ths States. 
Mr. Poster presented a similar one. 
Mr. Sumner presented a petition from the 
citiaens of Mawuchusctts and Pennsylvania, 
for emancipation under tho war power. 
A communication was received from the 
Secretary of War in reply to a resolution of 
ll tho Senate, statute that it ia incompatible 
with tho public interest to furnish the cor- 
re*pondt'nos between Gen*. Scott and Putter- 
ton. 
Mr. Grimes introduced a bill to acquire a 
title to the District of Columbia. 
Mr. Dam introduced a bill declaring cer- 
tain persons alien enemies, and Tor sacrificUjg 
their proper t» for tho benefit of loyal per- 
sons. Referred. 
Adjourned until Thursday. 
Hoist.—Mr. Potter, of Wis., reported 
the following resolution, which was adopted: 
Rtiolvtd, That the Secretary of tho Treas- 
ury be requested to furnish, without unnec- 
eswry delay, to tho Select Committee in- 
structed to inquire into alleged disloyalty of 
UoTcrnment employees, tho information ask- 
ed for by the letter of the 3d inst. addressed 
by tho Chairman of tho Committeo to tho 
Secretary of the Treasury. 
Mr. Potter also reported a resolution call- 
ing on tho Secretury of tho Interior to simi- 
larly respond. 
A debate followed, during which Mr. 
\VicklifTu said if we have beads of depart- 
ment who are not competent to judgo or tho 
qualification or loyalty of theirsubordinates, 
we should strike at ami remote them. 
Mr. Spaulding, of New Ywrk, introduced 
a bill authorizing tho issue of treasury notes 
payable on demand. Referred to tho Com- 
mittee on Ways and Means. 
Adjourned until Thursday. 
Tho Progross of tho Cause. 
After making all allowance for the natural 
disposition to exaggerate successes, wo believe 
tho sternest Impartiakty roust decide that the 
causooftho Union i* on U* way toward* 
ultimate triumph. However much the no* 
lion has got to do ere rebellion is finally 
annihilated, there can bo no nuestion that 
what has been already dono is telling se- 
verelj uj on tho nation s wicked adversaries. 
Not only are the loyal States becoming more 
closely united in feeling and action, while 
their soldiers and suilors are becoming better 
and better as they becomo more and more 
numerous, but tho National Government is 
fast surrounding the rebellious communities 
with a bell of mon, iron and wood that will 
bo drawn closer and tighter until it draws 
the breath out oi tho body of treason. 
Impossible as it is to see tho details of the 
future, the oourso of largo events is as plain 
as day. Rebellion may do all that ignorance 
and passion and cunning and talent can do- 
it may do more than deceived and maglignant 
men ever did liefore, but when it has dono 
its mostjwhen even it can do no more—when 
it has fortified every menaced point, obtained 
all tho men and all tho supplies possible— 
when at its utmost power it stands awaiting 
tho attack, tho nation's ships and soldiers 
will o|«n yet other |<orts, and fresh armies 
will lie ready to tuko yet other routes to tho 
Southern land. It is in this respect that re- 
bellion must and will liavo the worst of it.— 
Already it must defend what may nover be 
attacked—it must liavo forces where they 
may not bo Boccssary. and,having them there, 
in th«< long run, it cannot aheayt have them 
xrhrrttKey art nettled. Already it must do- 
lend its cities. If it do not, they are lost.— 
If it do, tho soldiers there concentrated are 
uscIom lor other points on its long lino of 
coasts, and it musfr defend thoso places 
whether or not they bo of importance to its 
enemies, for they are tho strongholds of its 
social pride and wealth. 
The'maximum of Southern power lor do- 
fencj munt bo speedily attained—many bo- 
lieve it baa already pwed. In tbo way of 
off met, it is manifest tbo reliellion is not 
what it oncc watt, limit in its present extent 
its territory baa dwindled ; and to day, it is 
not the people of Virginia, North Carolina 
ami part ot Tennessee that keep the flag of 
Union from those largo commonwealth*, but 
the fortification* of Manama* and Columboa. 
So far a» the people are concerned, it would 
appear aa if rebellion were already sick unto 
death, in nil but the cotton States, and to a 
considerable extent, in them alao. A reign 
of terror for a while, may repress the utter- 
ance of public opinion, out tlio ulhrance is 
sure to come in good time. Meanwhile tbo 
(iovernment is going on, slowly but certain- 
ly—attacking here, menacing thero, always 
preparing new forces, now armaments. And 
when the South has dono its most and its 
worst, it will be found that tbo "United 
States" is still moving, still increasing, un- 
exhausted, indefatigable, and ready and will- 
ing to put forth more and more strength in 
the cause of tho Union, tho Constitution and 
the Laws. 
And it is with a full and deep Appreciation 
of this great fact which is becoming dourer 
and clearer, as week after week rolls on— 
that tho loyal peoplo must receive tho in- 
telligence of partial doloat, cheok or delay. 
Fluctuations there may and must bo, involv- 
ing sorrow and disappointment. But let us 
"look to the ond." \Vo havo tho best caino 
and xethavt the most power, lloth will tell 
in tho long run, without tho slightest qua- 
tion, for such is tho inevitublo law of Uod. 
But we must have "patience, confidence, for- 
l>earanco," curbing fret In I new and im- 
patience, and feeling as contident in defeat as 
in victory. ErenU will not lw hurried—un- 
toward incidents are of small account in a 
conflict in which we are sure to win at the 
end, with putienco und pcraevcrancc in tho 
good work. 
••Foreign interference" is nil that any 
droad ; but this is little more than a bugbenr, 
which a few weeks will entirely annhilatu 
in tho minds of tho most timorous. When 
that vain dream is utterly destroyed, rebell- 
ion will bo desolate enough, with its fore- 
gronnd of national fleets und armies, its tcr- 
riblo background of servilo insurrections.— 
It has dwindled already.it will dwindle more 
und more—in spite of nil that bravery, skill 
and enmity can do in its support.—Boston 
Post. 
Accinurr »r Biastsc.—Qoito an excito. 
roent was creutod In Hill's Block, Liberty 
Street, on Wednesday afternoon last, bj a 
young woman rushing to tho sidewalk from 
une of the tenomonU overhead, literally en- 
veloped in flames. IJer dress was stripped 
(rout her, and tho firo speedily extinguished, 
but not until sho was very severely, if not 
dangerously burned. Sho was about 15 years 
of age. A man by tho namo of Hill had 
his hands severely burned in extinguishing 
the Ore. 
jy The Panorama of tho present war, 
which was exhibited in City Ilall on Monday 
evening last, met with very good success, 
judging from tho largo and attentive audionce 
who witnessed it. Tho views were remarka- 
bly life-like, and represented tho different 
modes to which men resort for the purposo 
of annihilating each other, in a vivid man- 
ner. It is worthy tho patronago of all, 
wherever exhibited. 
QT The Providence Journal says that the 
British complain that wo did not soiao tho 
Trent. Very well; let us apologia* for the 
neglect, and promise to seise hereafter every 
English Teasel having contraband of war on 
board. 
Cjjc ©tar. 
The Paale la Frier's Arwy. 
Ottovillx, Mo., Dec. 27. 
A prisoner who escaped from the rebel 
ramp nt Ileruiansville List Saturday, report- 
ed that when tho news that Gen. Pope's 
caralrj had driven in Gen. Main'* pickets at 
Johnstown was received by (ten. lTioo's ar- 
my. the grcstait consternation pervaded the 
rebel camp. Tho cavalry, Artillery, Infan- 
try, and raw, ragged and unarmed recruits 
were mixed un in inextricable confusion, and 
many hours elunsed beforo anything like or- 
der was restored. Tho retnnt of tho whole 
army commenced as soon afterwards as pos- 
sible, and so fearful were they of pursuit 
that they burned bridges and placed every 
olwtruction in tho way of tho fancied pur- 
suit. Even tho celebrated bridge built by 
Gen. Fremont across the Osage at Warsaw, 
was not s)urod by the flying rebels, it is 
reported that one regiment was loft on tho 
Oiwage river as a rear guard, and that seve- 
ral small bodies are scattered through tho 
countics around Warrcnsburg collecting sup- 
plies. A cavalry force has been out in pur- 
suit of them, but our horses aro so worn and 
weary by other long forced marchca that 
there is little prospect of capturing these 
rebel bands. 
Tke Errata •( ■ Fartal|ht. 
St. Louii, Doo. 27. 
The following in a resume of the reevnt 
military operations in Missouri, obtained 
Iroin a reliahlo sourceWithin the last two 
week* the Union army has captured 2500 
rebels, including about 70 cimmissioned of- 
ficers; 1200 horses and mules; 1100 stand 
of arms; 2 tons ol powder; 100 wagons, 
and an iuimenso amount ol commimary stores 
and camp oquipago. A largo foundry at 
Lexington, used by tho reikis for casting 
cannon, shot and shells, most of tho rebel 
craft on tho Missouri, including ferry boats, 
hare been destroyed or captured. A pretty 
clean sweep bus been made of tho whole 
country between the Missouri and Ossuge 
rivers, and Gen. Price, cut off from all sut>- 
iilies and recruits from North Missouri, is in 
nill retreat for Arkansas with his army, hav- 
ing pasted through Springfield on Monday 
last. 
Our loss in accomplishing these important 
results did not cxcecd one hundred killed and 
wounded. 
Thesoarotho points of the brilliant strat- 
Etical combinations 
of (Jen. Halleck, which 
vo lieen so ably executed by Genorals Pope, 
Prentisa and Nickson, ana Cols. Jeff. (J. 
Davis, of Fort Sumter faiuo, and Frederick 
Steclo, of tho lltli regular infantry, and tho 
bruvo officers and soldiora of our army, reg- 
ulars and volunteers. 
Grs. Price's IMaas. 
Gen. Price designs t5 stir up rol>ellion in 
North Missouri, and simultaneously bum all 
railroad bridges, stations and rolling stock on 
the 20th of this month, in accordunco with 
a |>lan promulgated from tho retwl catup, 
have bwn foiled to a great extant by tlio en- 
ergy of Gen. lIulK>ck and tho activity of our 
forces, which are kept in constant motion, 
notwithstanding tho severity of tho weather. 
Rrpairs mf llie Mlsaaarl Itallraad. 
The damage dono to tho North Missouri 
and Hannibal A St. Joseph railroad have 
been greatly exaggejatod. llnpairs are l*eing 
rapidly mallo, and both tho North Missouri 
railroad and telegraph wire will be in work- 
ing order to Wellsvillo to-night. Ten bridge 
burners havo already been shot, and fifty are 
in close confinement to be summarily dealt 
with under Gen. llalleck's stringent orders. 
It is confidently expected that our moving 
oolumns will as effectually, in a few days, 
break up bridge burning in North Missouri 
as tho rebellion has Iron crushed south of 
tho river. No raerey will ho shown to the 
scoundrels. Gen. llalleck's emphatic orders 
with relerenco to all bridge burners are to 
shoot down every ono making the attempt. 
Gen. Pope's official report of his expedi* 
tion in central Missouri has been received, 
but contuins nothing importaut which has 
not previously boen reported. 
Ilrlrn»r mf Krbrl I'rtprrlf. 
In accordanco with orders from (Jen. Ilal- 
lock, tho Provoat Marshal (iencrnl directs 
thut tho 1G slaves now confined in tho coun- 
ty jail and advertised for sale under tho Slato 
statute, lie released from prison and placed 
under tlie control of tho chiof Quartermaa- 
tcr of thia Department for labor until further 
orders, tho aatd slaves being tho projwrty of 
rcbcla, and having been used for insurrection- 
ary purposes. 
IchMarr saak •« ihc Paiaaiac kf lh« 
Rfkfk 
Washington, Dec. 28. 
Tho achooncr sunk by tho rebels on Mon- 
day evening, is said to bo tho Threo Sinters, 
loaded with wood. Sho was not sunk by 
what is known as tho rebel river batteries, 
but by field artillery driven to tho Virginia 
alioro by tho enemy* ut a point far below their 
fixed lotteries on tho Potomac. Tho guns 
wcro stationed nearly onpoaito tho Maryland 
Point, and the place where the achooncr was 
•unk ia known us lloyd'a hole. 
Ilnlllr nl M*«nt Zl*a, FrHirnl victory- 
ISO Hibtlt KlUtd and H'»undtJ, unU Jo yruontrt (1- 
ktn—Car Burning. 
Paimtra, Mo., Doc. 20. 
Yesterday, Gen. Prentiss, with 450 men, 
encountered and dispersed 800 rebels, under 
Col. Dorsey at Mount Zion, Itoonu County, 
killing and wounding ISO and taking 35 
prisoners, 95 horsca and 105 guns. Our loss 
wus 3 killed and ll wounded. 
Tho rebels burned another train on tho 
North Missouri railroad yesterday and they 
aay they intend to burn all tho cars on tho 
roud so as to provost its being used. 
From Port BoyaL 
Niw York, Doc. 29. 
Tho steamer Empire L'itjr, irom jtcauiun 
24th,and PortRojul 25th, arrived thin morn* 
ing. Sho carno out of Port Jlojal It/ the 
south cant channel, which has been huojed 
and has not loss than thirty feet of water in 
it. 
The 79th regiment mado a reconnoissanoo 
of fiiftcoa miles from Beaufort, capturing 6 
rebels. 
Our troops are still building entrenchments 
on Tybee Island, while Fort Pulaski kept 
up a continual flro on them without damsgo. 
A rebel boat camo down Warsaw channel 
on the 23d from Savannah, reeonnoitering to 
see if tho war was elear for tho English 
steamer Fingal to get out with her cargo of 
oottun. Tho boat being chased bj a gunboat 
was run ashore, her crew escaping to the 
woods, except two who were put on board 
tho Wabash. 
The captains, offiocrs, and crews of twentj 
of tho vessels of tbe stono fleet are psimn- 
Era 
on the Empire Citr, sixteen of which 
vobeen sunk in Charleston harbor. 
Col. Strickland and Lieut. Smith of tbe 
8 th Maine, and Captains ilaines, Went worth 
aad Wedge worth of the 9 th Maino, and 
Capt. Newell of tho 4th New Hampshire 
regiments, an also passengers in tbe Empire 
City. 
□T The people at Dennjsvillc hare organ- 
i*ed a Ljrccum, D, K. ilobart, Esq., Presi- 
dent. 
Corrospondonoo on tho Subjoct of 
CoMt Dsfonces. 
The President has transmittal to Congress 
& conropondenco between tho Secretary of 
Suto, tho Secroctary of War, and tho Gov- 
ernor of Maino, on tho suhjoot of tho fortifi- 
cation of tho sen coaat and lakes. Tho fol- 
lowing is tho reply of Got. Washburn to tho 
letter of Secrotary Seward, which was ad- 
dressed to tho Governors of tho loyal States, 
and al»o tho letter of tho Socrotary of War: 
Ai-oi'bta, Oct. 23,1861. 
Tho undersigned, governor of Maine, ac- 
knowledges tho receipt of tho official noto of 
the Secretary of Statu, under the date of tho 
14th instant, inviting tho attention of tho 
oxecutive of this State to the important mat- 
ter of the public defence of its coast, in view 
of a possibility of an interruption of the 
present friendly relations of tbo government 
of the United States with thooo of foreign 
powers. Fully sensible of the watchfulnesa 
aud fidelity of the hrvsident, and of those in 
charge of the various departments of the gov- 
ernment, in guarding against any {tossible 
danger, whether arising from domestic in- 
surrection or foreign Invasion, the authorities 
and people of Maine cannot havo failed to 
feel the deepest solicitude in referenoe to the 
subject matter of that communication, from 
tho very great extent of her undefended sea- 
coast, and the remembrance of the sufferings 
of tho people of this State in former wars; 
and in her behnlf I desire to tender my most 
cordial thanks for this wiso and thoughtful 
recognition by the general government ol 
what her position and circumstanccs demand. 
Without recounting the facts of tho early 
history of that portion of the continent now 
included within tho limits of the presentState 
of Maino, tho contest between France and 
England for its possession, and tho Indian 
cruelties that followed in tho train of war, 
by which its villages and towns were devas- 
tated, 1 need not ouly remind your exoelloncy 
of the events of tho wars of tho revolution, 
and of 1812 with Englaud, to impress on the 
government tho vast importance of Maine in 
a military and naval point of view us a means 
•of power and strength to tho national govern- 
I mcnt. 
1 ts short* are Inaentea witn many excellent 
harltors, and iU geographical position for 
military, naval, and commercial purpose* 
commands tlio linest portiou of North Ameri- 
ca. 
Tho failura of the French to hold thoaliorea 
of tho Atlantic occan botween Pitcataqua 
and Sagadahoc,and maintain thoir communi- 
cation between Montreal and tho sea, lost to 
thcin tho nohleat colonial empire tho world 
had over teen.* 
Though settled by tho French as early as 
1004, and by tho English in 1008, under 
separate grants covoring tho entire territonr— 
that from the French King dated In 1003, 
and that from tho British crown in 1000— 
it was not until tho conquest of Canada, by 
tho capture of Quoboc in 17<r>9, that Maine 
enjoyed peace and repose under tho dominion 
of Great ltritain. During tho war of tho 
revolution the bulk of her territory was in 
the lxtMtcMiiun of the English, and tno war of 
1811: found her coust defenceless, and all her 
eastern harl>ors, from Castinoto theSt. Croix 
river, occupied by tho enemy. 
Should war again occur with any leading 
European power, Maino must fall at once 
into tho hands of tho enemy, unless means of 
dofenco are provided. 
From the Stato lino at Kittery to West 
Quody Head, in a coast lino of threo hundred 
mileii, there are over ono hundred good har- 
bors at which ships are built and manned, 
with an actual shore lino of more than three 
thousand miles, following tho lino of tide 
water into navigable bays, inlets, and dorp 
river estuaries. Not ono harbor is properly 
defended, and in only threo have attempts at 
defence bocn made. 
A sngni uroasiwor* naiicrr ni wijuri, 
called Fort Sullivan, Fort Knox, partially 
constructed at Bucksport Narrows on tlio 
Pcnohscot, and tho forto at Portland harbor, 
arc all tlio fortifications on tho coast of 
Maino. 
Castino, tho British naval station on tlio 
Atlantio ocean in the war of 1812, could 
agnin lm occupied in tho samo way, fur all 
tho defences of former tiuics havo fallen to 
ruin and decay. Belfast, Rockland, George's 
river, Wiscasset, and the Kennobec river, nro 
all without any sign of defencc. The im- 
portant shipping port of Bath, tho city of 
Augusta, tho State capital, and tho larger 
towns on tho Kcnncbec, are all at tho mcrcy 
of a singlo sloop-of-war. 
Tho highest military authorities would un- 
doubtedly concur in the opinion that Port- 
land should bo mado tho grout naval depot 
of tho United States on the Atlantio Ocean. 
Its geographical position commands Canada 
on tho north, and tho lower provinces on the 
east, if properly fortified, as lines of ruilway, 
completed or in procem of construction, 
rudiato from it to Queboo and Montreal, and 
to St. John and Halifax. 
Tho harbor is one of tho finest on tho At- 
lantic ocean, or in the world, and can easily 
be so fortified as to bo as impregnablo as 
Gibraltar, and far stronger than Quebec, 
Sebastonol, or Cherbourg. 
Halifax harbor, tho great British naval 
depot on tho American continent, now oc- 
cupied by the combined fleets of England and 
France, cloeos tho outlet of tho great gulf 
lying Iwtwccn Capo Cod and Capo Sable, 
and unless Portlund is defended tho wholo 
peninsula oast of Luko Chauiplaia is eusily 
siiInjected to foreign control. 
If Croat Britain held tlio harbor of Port- 
land and tho lino of railway to Montreal and 
Quebec, she would drivo American commcrco 
from tho ocean and tho great lakes. 
The stratcgetio importance ui mriwiiu ■■ 
■hown bj roferenco to any general map of the 
wliolo country, and ita capabilities /or de- 
fonco arc exhibited by the charts of tho 
United States coast surrey ot 1859. 
Portland harbor is an arm of tho son, 
formed by five outlaying islands, that shut 
out the swell of the ocean. 
The main or great ship channel is only one 
tiundrod and seventy rods in width, carrying 
Irom eight to ten fathoms at low water, in- 
to Hangs Island. 
This island is the natural fortms that de. 
finds the approach to the harbor; its outside 
shore line,extending oTeronomilo in a nearly 
straight lino, rises about eighty feet above 
the level of tho sea. 
Tho distancu from this outer shorn wall of 
the island is less than three miles from the 
densely populuted portion of the peninsula 
on wbicn the city is built. 
Behind this natural fortress, ships of wai 
may lie in deep water and 
shell the city, 
entirely protocted from the guns ot Fort 
Proble, Fort tScnmmcl, or Fort Gorges. 
In point of fact, tho present forts are of 
my little, if any, value in defending the city 
from guns of land range used in modern 
war- 
fare. 
Hangs island contains two hundred and 
twenty acres. By fortifying this island all 
possible approach to Portland by water with 
large ships is uat off. 
In that event, no holding ground or nlaos 
of anchorago can be founu where gunboats 
can reach the city without coming within 
range of the guns of ita fort, or those of Fort 
Gorges. 
By making Bangs island a fortress, Fort 
Gorges may be advantageously changed into 
a water-battery, with only one tier of guns, 
and the expense of the proposed casemate 
battery saved, and thereby Portland would 
become impregnable by water. 
The town llwlf is situated on a high penin- 
sula, one® i»n island two and a halt miles Id 
length and awrngine three fourth* of a mile 
jn width, around which still sweep tho tido 
waters of Casco bay, approaching within a 
few rods from oppoeite aides. 
A ditch of a lew rods length will change 
this peninsula into an island, and secure a 
flow of tho tido completely around tho city. 
Tho land rises rooro or lesa abruptly on all 
sides of tho water, reaching an elevation of 
17A feet at the western end, and 1C1 feet at 
tho oastcrn end of tho peninsula, so thwt a 
redoubt at each end of tno city overlooking 
this moat or ditch, and comuiunding tho aj>- 
pmachcs by land or acroM Back bay, will 
prevent all approach to tho city. No land 
rises so high as that of tho peninsula of 
Portland, within ten inilea. One-tenth of 
tho eipen* of lortifjrinc Sevastopol or Cher- 
bourg would make Portland ono of the 
strongert fortresses of tho world. 
As a harbor of'rofuge that of Portland is 
unrirallod, and tho approach of a storm is 
foreshadowed by a movement of vessels in 
that direction. 
Between five and six hundred nil have 
been known to enter Portland harbor for 
shelter in a single night, and six huodred 
■ail can bn often counted, on a clear morn- 
ing, standing out to sea after an easterly 
storm. 
Tbo Brat intimation 01 iroume wuu unj 
leading foreign power would bo the entrance 
of a hostile fleet into Portland harbor. 
The embarkation of the Prince of Wales, 
on iho 20th October, I860, illustrated the 
facility with which five men-of-war, some of 
thetn shirs of the largest size, maj enter or 
depart from this secure anchorage. The 
wholo British navy can lie as easily in Port- 
land harbor as in a dock at Woolwich. 
An enemy in possession of Portland wouhl 
find it to ha the terminus of tbo longest lino 
of railroad in tbo world. The Grand Trunk 
railway of Canatla embraces a line of 1,131 
miles, of which 1,01)5 miles are in actual 
operation. 
It extends from tho Atlantic ocean at Port- 
land to Lako Huron, a distunco of 704 miles, 
with a branch to Detroit of 59 miles, a branch 
to Quebec of 00 miles, and to tbo Kiver du 
Loup of 118 miles; making, with all its 
branches, 1,000 miles. 
This lino has tbo capacity to move 10,000 
troops between Portland and Quebec or 
Toronto and Detroit in a single daj. 
At Portland commonccs tho line o( the 
European and North American railway, to 
extend through the cities of Baugor and 
Saint John to llulifux, a distance of 570 
miles, of which 300 miles are in actual oper- 
ation, with 63 1-2 miles moreof branch lines, 
fix: In.Maine, 138 miles, in branches, 201-2 
miles; in New Brunswick, 101 miles; in 
Nova Scotia, 01; in branches, 30. 
Arrangements is is understood, can now 
lw made by which this railway may bo opened 
to Halifax at an early day. Without it the 
comploto defence of our const would be im- 
possible, for the British fleet, holding com- 
mand of tho ocean, would prevent uny attack 
on tho lower provinces by water. Holding 
Hulifux, tho lino to Quchoc, by tho St. John 
valley, would bo kept open, and an ovei< 
whelming foreo could bo thrown into New 
Brunswick, Camwln, or Maino at any mo- 
ment. 
Navy yard*, (Jock yartla, repair anopa, ana 
naval aenoola, should bo located inside ol 
defensible harbore Iljr the proposed fortifi- 
cation of Portland, making Bangs island a 
fortress, the most ample apace ia afforded for 
all powiblo naval purpoaea, on tlio main land 
or on tho other islands of tlio harbor, without 
interfering with tho legitimate busincsa ol' 
tlio city. 
Many other placea in Maino, among which 
may bo mentioned the navy yard at Kittery, 
the mouth of tho Saco river, Mount Desert 
harbor, and Machiaa, will deaervo tho atten- 
tion of tho agenta of tho government who 
may ho appointed to superintend and conduct 
tho prosecution of the defcacea of this State. 
Before making tho expenditure proposed, 
to put "our porta and harbors in a condition 
of complete defence," 1 ahall wait tho in- 
atructiona vour excellency may bo phiiacd to 
give ; and Tor tho purpoao of that conference 
with tho federal government which tho letter 
of the Secretary of Stat® suggesta, I have np- 
Iointed llanihal Hamlin, llcucl 
W illiama, 
ohn A. Poor, distinguished citizena of tliia 
State, whoae intimate knowledge of tho mat- 
tcra in question will entitlo their opininna to 
great weight with tho Executive, commission- 
era to confer, on the part of the State, with 
tho authorities at Washington, in rrapect to 
tho system of dcfenco to bo adopted and the 
manner of ita execution. 
I hive th > honor to (to, with tho highcat 
rcapect, your cxcvllency'a obedient aervant, 
ISRAEL WASHBURN, Jr. 
To tho PaeiUKMT. 
Wai Department, ) 
Washington, Nor. 10,1801. \ 
Six : Your communication to the PtorI- 
dent, in ropier to tho official note or the 
Secretary ot State of the 14th of October, in 
reference to tho' improvement of the fortifi- 
cations and erectiou of other defence of the 
lojrul State*, having Iwen submitted to this 
department for examination and report, I 
had the honor to adviso you, under duto of 
tho 13th instant, that thia department would 
appoint a competent engineer toexominoand 
report on tho dofencea required within the 
Stuto of Maino, a* tho flrnt practical atep 
towards the attainment of tho importunt 
cikI.i in riow. 
In view 01 Hi" importanco uus maiicr 
scema likely to assume, and in reanonvo to 
the prompt and liberal con<luct of tho au- 
thorities of tho State of Maino, I am directed 
by ike President to nssure your excellency of 
Ins readiness to trail himself ol tho means 
tilaced at his disposal by 
tho loyal StaUs for 
ho nurposo of having tho porta and harbors 
on the seas and Lkes put in a condition ol 
complete defence. 
The extent and character of auch expendi- 
tures can only bo determined by the proper 
officers of the gorernment, to whom these 
matter* must be confided. 
Calls will only be made for such sums of 
money from the State government as may be 
required to perfect auch works aa may bo 
authorized. 
The obligation of the State to furnish all 
the means required to mako each work of 
dclenco perfect wiJl greatly facilitate the 
apoedy completion of the aereral defensive 
works undertaken. 
The improvements or fortification* being 
made by tho money of the State in tho first 
instance, advanced to the general government 
in tho nature of a loan for tho general deience 
of tho oountry at largo, then is every reason 
to believe that Congress would sanction what 
tho State ahall do in the premises, and pro- 
vide evidence ol indebtedness on tho part of 
the general government, and for tho reim- 
bursrmcnt of tho money within a reasonable 
period. 
Tho nromnt acceptance of the suggestions 
of the ('resident, as contained in tho offlclil 
note of the Secretary of State, by the govern- 
or of Maine,has given new proof of the loyal ty 
and patriotism Of its peoplo, whose liberal 
contributions of patriotic men and of money 
has already afforded much satisfaction to the 
President and to this department. 
Tho necessary plans, estimates, and specifi- 
cations will be seasonably laid before your 
excellency, in time for such legislative action 
as may be required; and on the receipt of 
official information that means are provided, 
on the terms abort indicated, to carry into 
exooutioo the object stated, U» prosecution 
of tbo »j»twn of defence for your Suu will 
be vigorously carried forward by the proper 
agents or officers of the government. 
I bare the honor to be 
Your obedient •errant, 
SIMON CAMERON, 
Secretary of War. 
Jib Excellency the GoraMR 
of tbo State of Maine. 
The Qun Boat Aroostook. 
Tbo roaden ol the Union and Journal will 
remember that among Ute gun boats to be 
boilt and now building for the government, 
ono was contracted for by Messrs. Titcomb k 
Thompson, of Kennebank, to be built by 
them. This boat ia a screw steam gun boat, 
ami is named tbo Asoostook. Work was 
commenced on this boat sometime in July 
last, and under the management of 0. Little, 
field, master builder, dm so far progressed 
that it will be ready for serviee in about 
four or fire weeks from tbe present time. 
The substantial manner in which this ad« 
dition to our nary is constructed reflects 
great credit upon the skill sod workmanship 
of the above named gentleman .and the work- 
men under his charge. Tbo timber used is 
entirely of tbo best white oak, with the ex- 
ception of some few pieces required to be of 
locust oflive oak. The greatest care is used 
to insuro the vessel, when completed, to bo 
of the most staunch build. In addition to 
the utmost caution in selecting timber, the 
fastenings are some third more than ordinari- 
ly mado. 
The machinery is now being put Into tbo 
boat and perfected for action, under tbo 
auperintendance of Mr. Geo. Alexander, su- 
perintendent of the Novelty (run Works, of 
New York City, by which eoneom the aamo 
ia furnished. This machinery ia made from 
drawing* and specification asndo by govern- 
ment, and every pioou ia rigidly required by 
the inapector to bo up tolba atandard. Tbo 
amount of iron usod ia nearly twice aa much 
oa ia put into tbe aumo description of work 
for ordinary mercantile •teamen. Tho 
Aroostook haa two back action propellor 
engines with two cylinder* thirty inches in 
diameter and 18 inch stroke. These drive * 
propeller nine foot in diameter. There are 
two of Blartin'a Patent Tubular boilers sup- 
plied with water by Sewcll't Intent Surfaco 
Condenaer. The amount of steam enrried ia 
forty pounda, and tlie number of revolutions 
per minute, ono hundred, whiob givusnepced 
of eleven miles an hour. Thero is nlao ono 
auxiliary cngino for tbe purposo of driving 
the blower ami working tho pumps. For 
fuel, anthracite coul is used, and Ihocoal 
bunkcra will hold ouo hundred and twenty 
ton*, being a supply for fourteen days only. 
Thia motion machinery is all below dcck 
secure from outside accklcnt. 
Tho Aroovtook is ono hundred and CCtjr- 
eight foot long, twenty-eight foot l/road, and 
twelvo feet deep. Site will carry uno eleven 
inch gun amidthijw, one parrott gun in tho 
forocastle, nnd four broadside guns—being 
six guna in all. 
To tho master builder, and superintendent 
of tho Novelty Iron Works, and tho chief 
engineer, whoso naim« wo did not lrarn, wo 
nro indebted for many courtcaua on oar visit 
to tho gun boat. Wo sincerely hope that 
fortune will favor tho Arooatook with many 
brilliant achievements, and that she will long 
»tand the waves an honor to tho American 
Navy. 
That rocb will bo tho eaao wo bavo no 
doubt, if all her officcra and wrn have tho 
aamo high regard for duty a* bcr present 
chief engineer. 
Sinco writing tho abnro, wo bavo bora in- 
formed by the politeness of the cbicf engineer, 
the names of the folluwing officer* now ap- 
pointed for the Qun Boot Arooatook : 
CKief Enginnr—Wiujam 0. Bimux. 
AtstUanlt—Qta. R. Holt, Jamu Emwi*- 
TLI, ium iu GraCO. 
Hon. John n. Qoodonow. 
It will bo soen by our liat of officer* elected 
bj tho Legislature, that Hon. Jom.i II. 
Gooukiow, of Alfred, has been re-vlccted 
IYusidcot of tho Swuato. 
Tho eminent ability and suoccn with which 
he discharged tho oocrous, and often time* 
delicnto duties of tlx pasitioo last witner, 
won for him "golden opinion*" from hi* 
part/ friend*, and extorted praise from 
quarter* not usually remarkable (or discerning 
merit in political opponent*. 
Mr. Goodenow waa, wo believe, tho 
youngest man ever elected to tho office, and 
i* prohably the youngest member of tho 
present Senate. Ills career as a politician 
has been rapid, and wo think wo may say 
brilliant. In 1858 hs represented Alfred in 
tho House, and took high rank In that body 
from tho start. During that session bs was 
a loading member ot the Judiciary Committee, 
and ranked among tho bo»t debaters on tho 
floor. In 18G0 bo took his place as Senator 
and was elected President, which considering 
bis thon limited experience, as a legislator, 
was a rare compliment. It is well known 
that in that position ho fully wstainsd 
himstHf, and added greatly to his reputation. 
Under such circumstances his re-election 
was of course, regarded a* a foregone conclu- 
sion. 
Tho Republicans and union men w-uiu 
York" will doubtless be £T*tiSt*l to learn of 
tho well merited recognition of the worth 
and ability of their youngS-nator, while tha 
entire "Young America" element of the Pine 
TrwStatc, will, woareamured "look Dp and 
bo proud." 
QT The Maine Legislature assemhlsd on 
tVedmnla;. lion. John H. Goodenow of 
iVl.'ml.waa elected President of the Senate, J. 
M. Lincoln of Bath, Secretary; Thos. P. 
Cleaves of BrownfielJ, Assistant Secretary ; 
Incruas Blaks and Jabn Mariner of Wsst- 
brook, Messengers. 
The House made choice of James 0. Blane 
of Augusta as Speaker; Charles II. MUlsr of 
Rockland a* Clerk; Horace Stilaon of Pitto- 
fisld as Assistant Clerk; and E. P. Pareher 
of Biddahxd m Manager. 
NEWS ITEMS. 
BT Tbo atory ol a aoldi«r bring stabbed 
fatally, at Augusta, was a fabrication. 
|7* The month of December hia had Cto 
Sundays and two now mount. 
XT From the rocnt m<wmg«» of the reb- 
•I Governors ami oIIht official ilucuniftiti, it 
appears that the rebels havu now in the field 
44'J.OUO men. 
CT ^ turn# out that the editor of tho 
Toronto Leader, whose ferocious attacks on 
our government have given'it notoriety, is 
named Geo. Sheppard, who was late editor 
of the Waaington Kepublic, late aub-editur 
of the "Breckinridge Central Committee." 
late aacomion writer at Uichmond f 
nr Felix thinka the seat of war of 
the 
>Vaahington ana/ muat be very nearly worn 
out by this time. 
J3T The New York papers any (ion. Soott 
haa not jet communicated anything in refer- 
ence to the cause of hia haaty return from 
Europe. Whatever communication he in- 
tended for the uao of Government waa dia- 
patched on hia arrival. He lotika more cheer- 
ful and leaa eare-worn than whoa he left the 
country a few weeka ago. 
fy The First Khmm Cav.ilry have taken 
one hundred "contrabands" from rebels in 
Missouri, and seat them to Levenworth, 
Kansai. 
ZW Benjamin Kimball, Esq., the lawyer 
from Bangor, who was sentenced to the 
State prieon for two ymn, fur docu- 
u«nU, and whose time has nmrly expired, 
will return, it m said, to Bugvtr, and resume 
the practice of l*w. 
nrTh« next International Exhibition ot 
Works of Industry and Art, ia to be held in 
London in 1862. Persons d-niruua of send, 
lug articbs to thia Exhibition r»y (tovernment 
▼eaaela, may obtain the Decenary blanks and 
information by apjdying before Jan. 12th, 
1862, to Dr. J. C. Weatoa, who hun bei-n 
appointed by the U. S. Commissioners one of 
their a^'DtA. 
jy The Saco Democrat aays "Col. Shep- 
ley'a re^iiaiat ia still at Lowell, the soldier? 
expecting to embark lor Ik-Wort. The Me. 
Cavalry regiment ia still at Augusta, ami we 
ham ■<> information aa to the time of their 
leafing for the eeat of war. 
Of A horrible traj;«Jy ia reported to hare 
taken place upon the ahip Pleiads, cum- 
■sanded by Capt. Nathan Window, of l'ort- 
land, previuue to bee arrival at Cardiff Dcc. 
3. The mate and one of the crew were mur- 
dered, and the aecond ma to wu amaultcd 
and received several wound*. The firwt mate 
vraa a resident ol Hath, but we do not know 
his name. The crew are under urnst at 
Cardiff, and will aoon be trawferml to this 
County for trial. So says tbo llallowcll G»- 
setto. 
jy Tho Anson Advocate says "Mr. Jon- 
athan Wilson, of that town, a nan about 
CO years of ajp\ committed suicide by cut- 
king hi* throat with a nuor m Friday last. 
As related to us tho fact* are a* follow* :— 
lie started with Mr. William I'arlin, with 
whom he was living, to go into the woods to 
work. Mr. Parlin, arriving at tho place, 
•head, waited sometime fur him to come up, 
hut not coming, he went hack and found him 
with his throat cut, hut still living. A doc- 
tor was sent for, but did not reach him he- 
fore be died. He was a poor man, and gave 
as a reason for the act, that he had no home, 
and was tired of living." 
|7* Capt. Charles E. lllunt, of the Unit- 
ed States Engineer Corps, left Huston on 
Monday week to inspect tho fortifications and 
harbor defences at tbo Eastward. 
EP A French transport ship, the "Re- 
•ource," bound to Callao, wis wrecked 40 
nilos south of Valparaso. 8ho bad over 
000 souk en hoard, ooly fire or six of wbon 
were saved. 
Lisct. Westom of Oldtown, has been pr»«- 
aented with a cavalry sword, belt, sash, and 
pair of glove* by the members of Company 
L, 1st Maine Cavalry, of which bo is an of* 
Ccer. 
Amacwrocot* Raiimmb.—Tho Fanning- 
ton Patriot, in a report of tho annual meet- 
ing of tho stockholders of the road, my» the 
extension of the road, from Leeds Crossing 
to Brunswick has been completed at a cuot 
of about $300,000. The nctt earnings dur- 
ing the pi esent year have fallen off a few 
hundred dollars from the proceeding year. 
Tbs Directors organised by electing Oliver 
Moses, R«|., President, and Samuel I. Hob- 
iiuon, Esq., Clerk. 
[J* A Ooverament Ageat has been at Ma- 
ehiasport examining the steamer Rockland, 
with tho view of chartering or buying for tho 
Federal service. 
A Xoili Bor.—The Lowiaton Journal 
mji there u a boy in that town 12 year* of 
age who fkftTv his uwi board, buys hie own 
clothing, and maiata hia Mother bj paying 
out dollar a week far he* boanl. lie will 
■uke a good aad a sourt man. 
HP The Bath Tiwe reports that the Brune- 
wick eattoa at iU is to stop operation*, the 
stock al cotton en band promiwng larger 
profits to tbe vwaen by nulling it in the raw 
•tats than by msaufUcturing it. 
Tbe Pwabiske Iron Work* an manufac- 
turing a laig* quantity of gun barrel*, prob- 
ably for tbe Government. 
17" Tba Brunswick Trlr^mph mr* "we 
think »ar» plowing waft done Uwt fall than 
we aver witnessed beforo ftine* our rvsideoce 
in Maine. The weather wu tavorabla and 
paapla took advantage of it to do up their 
Call work. There ia no better dreving fur 
tbe mil than tall plowing. 
[J" In Seboc, on tbe 10th inat., Mn. 
Charlotte Voaa, wife of Win. 11. Yoee, late- 
ly deocaaed, and daughter of tba lata VTn. 
Pitcher of Belfast, waa accidentally drowned 
by fiaUinf ia tba cellar of bar boose. 
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13r Leander K now leu, at Addison, is build' 
ing * vessel of aliout 500 tons, to be complete 
t*l early next season. Muwra. Crow ley, Look 
1 Co-, are engaged in building one ol about 
350 tons. 
ZST The gunboat Kntahdin, which ban 
been lying in Portland harbor for severul 
days, loft for Boston several day* ainco in 
tow of tug-bout Rescue. 
QT Tho N. Y. Timetadvises an immediate 
embargo on ship timber. Lite purchases for 
the British adinirolity hare almost clearcd 
the market. 
XT I'ennsjlvania coal lands are hereafter 
to be taxed as well on tho deposit as on the 
surface valuation. Heretofore there has 
been no tax on the deposit. 
J2T The wealthiest man in all Canada, 
Harrison Stephens, lv«j., of Montreal, is a 
native oi Vermont, and owns property in 
New York city to an immense amount. 
QT Two of the Masonic hod its in Bangor 
liave invested £1,400 in Government scrip, 
ind it is said that the third body will at it* 
next meet i rig invest $500 more. 
rf Between the 19th of April last and the 
$d ol the present month, no less than 174 
intents have been grunted for invention* of 
military character. 
CP Brigadier General Sehoeff was, some 
ft-ar* ago, a porter in a New York hotel.— 
By industry and integrity he rose Irorn the 
Ituiuhle position to his prcaent eminence. 
Of" Capt. llill, of barque Yillafranea, re- 
ports seeing a splendid eoiuet on his passage 
home from Palermo to New York, and kept 
coui|>any with it until within a few days of 
his arriral. 
|3T Half the potato crop in Canada, it is 
stated, has rotted. At Toronto they now 
bring 70 to 75 cents per bushel, while six 
weeks ago 25 cents was tho price. 
gf Mr. Atkins, of Parmingdalc, was 
found dead on Mouday morning, near the 
bank ol the river, lie left his house with 
an axe to cut wood on his farm, and it is 
»up|iosod he was taken iu a lit aud died al- 
most instantly. 
QT A private letter from Kurt Pickcn*, 
aaya that the rubela threw iuto that atrong- 
during the lato bombardment, nix hundred 
ahell*, only nine of which exploded. They 
were all ol Engliah make. 
Qf 'I hey aru burning corn for fuel in 
liO£un Co., Illinoia, and corn for 7 cent* |<er 
biulwl ia cheaper than coal at 21) cent*. It 
ia in gtvat favor with the boya, a* it doo* not 
require to be aawed and aplit. 
rV Government ho* now five iron floating 
hut tor ice nearly completed, including that o( 
Mr. Stevcua, oud it ia atated tliat apccilica- 
tiona ore rmdy and contract* will aooo bo 
given out for twentj more. 
Z3T From all portion* of tbo great Wvat, 
intelligence bringa favorable account* of the 
growing wheat crop; and it ia atated a* u 
general fact that, at thia aooaon of the year, 
appearance* for an abundant harvoat were 
never more promiaing. 
QT Men fiilisted when ao intoxicated ax 
not to know what they arc alwut, canoot be- 
held union they ratify the contract when 
lober. 
□riti. stated that at leaat three hundred 
incom|«teut officer* of Uio army of tho Poto- 
mac haveruiiguod aincu the lat of September. 
ITT It ianaid the Preaident has determined 
to confer the poat of Brigadier General on 
Col. Corcoran a* aoon an he ia reloaaed. 
rr The Kentuky Legialature request* that 
President Lincoln remove Secretary Cameron. 
jy A million of traveler* now annually 
jn*» uj> aud down the river llhino on ateamera. 
QT There are now 110 Brigadier Generala 
in the Federol army. If w* can atand them 
there i* no troublo. 
jjr Tho wwnt great Arts at Antwerp do- 
■tr\>v««l £2,000,000 worth of property and 
killed twenty firemen. It Luted ooo night 
and a daj. 
Qf The nruMrla Nord of December 3—a 
Human paper, initiated into iVIraemton'a 
A»ip»-iwinmUi that the Mexican expedi- 
lion waa from the firet eet on foot, not for 
oatcnaihle purpoeo, but for wur a aguiiwt the 
United Stat**. 
QT Vermont haa aaaaracd her ahare of the 
national direct Ux, being the fint State to do 
ao, thereby earing 15 per cent to the State. 
Scddin Dkatii.—CWpt. John H hiteoiah 
of the I'nited Statea reTenue cutter "Morn*," 
lying off India wharf, who wan apparent!* 
in hia ueual health and vigor, eaddenly fell 
on the deck of hia reeeel yeeterday morning 
and expired almoet inetantlj. Ue waa a 
native ol Maine, and reoeiml hia appoint- 
nteot in 1834.—Boston Journal. 
(7* The Louirrilo Journal aaji it ia a 
thrilling fact that in all the flghta which han 
taken place in Kentucky the Union trooje 
bare boea tignally tictorioua. 
QT The following is the official count of 
votes at the lout election for Senator* and 
Countj Officers: 
FOR SENATOR. 
John II. Goodftnow, 0,00.1 
Nathaniel G. Marshall, O.OU 
Gideon Tucker, 0,073 
John Uansconi, 5,104 
Charles 0. Perkins, 5.1H5 
Alvah Doe, 5,109 
Luther 8. Moore, 17 
Edward Chaw, 1 
John P. Wed^ewood, 1 
William N. UiU, 1 
E. II. Bank*. 1 
William Philanthropist, 7 
Simon Would-do-right, 2 
FOR CLERK or COURTS. 
Caleb B. Lord, 0,072 
Edward S. Morris, 5,105 
Edward Cliaan, 1 
1 li nrv H. lirodburj, 1 
Nathan Do-juntioe, 1 
roR POCXTT ATTORNfT. 
Rufus P. Taplev, 5,783 
liufus Tapley, 032 
R. P. Taplev, 2 
Rufus. 1 
Caleb R. Aver, 5,34'J 
Luther S. Moore, 1 
James M. Stone, 4 
John M. Goodwin, 1 
Nathaniel Do-juiitim, 1 
S. P. Chaae, 1 
A. F. Chisholru, 1 
for coi'NTr«coiiiitiiSioNXRa. 
Asa Gowen, 0.073 
Charles Csmo, 5,170 
So well Lord, 1 
Thomas II. Cole, 1 
Charles Economist 1 
«y a certain Prcaidont ol a Theological 
Institution convened thuatudcnta ut his room 
ono evening, and aaid to thcro that ho had 
observed that they were all growing thin and 
dyepeptical from tho neglect of the matron'a 
not providing licroelf with Ilcrrick Allen'a 
(Jold Medal Salor.ittin ; the announcement of 
which caunod great confusion. The lady of 
tho houao ha* now provided heraell with tho 
Gold Medal SiileratuH, and tho atudcuU aro 
each growiug quite portly, and aro mora 
healthy than ever. Indies go and get a pa- 
per, and you will never u*o any other. Do- 
pot 112 Liberty Struct New York." All th« 
Merchant* have it. 
A. CARD. 
J. T. (i. XicnuLit would return lit* cordial thank* 
to Mm ^nmui (Mend* who hare thl* day anony- 
mously preaeuted Iiiid a moot valuable and elegant 
•lelgh. The exooodlui; beauty of tho manufacture 
I* ouly equalled by tho dv Ilea to k Indues* of tho 
|lft. 
ttaco. Jan. l*t, ISC!. lw? 
». M. SHAW'S 
MARKET HOUSE, 
lJiddaford, Ho. 
A larje supply of the very be»t Href, I'arU, 
Lnrd. Simwcra, fcr., constantly on hand.— 
Having ono of tho best Slaughter IIoum>« In tho 
Mate, 1 aiu |irr|*»rvd to do butchering of all kind* 
In the t>e«t manner. I run twoearta regularly for 
tho purp<»e of supplying all uiy customers In the 
two pl.ioes promptly, and I am determined to keop 
none hut the liest article In my line, and to toll as 
low a* ean be afforded, and ae fewer. Your patroa- 
a,'e 1* solicited. M 
(let a ra»e of Doet. Ulflbrd's llonnropathle Cu« 
ratlves, put u)i In morooeo cwei of 15 vials. prlee 
$4; •.») vials. prlco |o« W rials, lirloe tr I •pjl 40 
vial*, price $9. with book of direction*, or *>ld In 
single boxes at rents, by by W. 0. Dyer. Illdde- 
fi»rd, Me., tt. M. Mitchell. Hac<>. Me. M.H. Ilurr * 
Co.. wboleMle, lWxton, Mann.. W.T. I'll I lip*, whole- 
sale, Portland, or addreM I'hlllp Lee. 130 William 
ht., New York. 1*^ 
images. 
In Kaco, 23th ult., by Her. J T. U. Nlchol*. Sain. 
aelP,L'ha*e, K*j. to 511m Abble M. Ktcrenton. 
both of Kioo. 
In Portsmouth. !«th ult. by tie*. A. J. Patterson. 
Mr. Oharlee W. Kernaht. to Ml* Lucy V. Wallace. 
Mr. tirtenleaf Lawrenoo to MIm Nellie Atwood. 
both «<f (lanllner. Me. 
In Dover. 2">th ult, Mr. Kdwln Warren, to MIm 
8arali J. Soully, l»oth of Dover. Nov. 1, Mr. I«. K. 
Connor, of llennlker. to MIm Amanda J. llun- 
lfluillreatFall».ail ult,.hy n«v. A. K. Moulton, 
Mr. Alhvrt Willey. of Kennebunk, Me., to MIm 
Mary K Parsons, of Ureat Kail*. 
In Lyman, sth ult., by Hov. N. U. Llttlefleld. Mr. 
Nathaniel Llttlefleld, to MIm A Knox, boUi of Ly- 
paths. 
In this eltr, Zkl ult.,of dlptherla, Colin M., ion 
or llanuah A. Campbell. a^-ed 3 years 
In Portsmouth, ~tiii ult Mr*. KlW-etii Homerby, 
wife of Mr. John Mouierby, a^txl S3 year*. 
Biddcfbrd City Bondx. 
A portion of the bonds issued by the City of 
Diddeford, in conformity with an act of ths 
Legislature rf the State of Maine, and by a 
vote of the City Council, yet remain unsold, 
and are hereby offered for eale at the office of 
the City Treasurer. 
These bonds are in aumi of one, two, five and 
ten hundred dollars each, with interest payable 
semi-annually. 
John Q. Adams, Treasurer. 
Biddefonl January 1st, lNtl'i. 3wW 
REMOVAL. 
Tiie hardware ktork or the tubwriher u r moved frvra No. A City Duildlng to No. I 
K»mr»' Hloek, corner of Washington ami Liberty 
WinU. 
Hard writ and Farming Tool*. 
A (w«l and well mIwM flock oouiUntljr on 
han<l. Uld cuttomere and now unca arc Invited to 
Mil. 
T. L. KIMI1ALL. 
Blddelbrd. I>M. 17.1M1. Utf 
NOTICE. 
The member* of the Third CUm of the Tork 
County Mutual fir* lumranc* Company, are here- 
by notified, that the IMrectora of «ald Company 
hare ordered an aiMeement on the member* of mid 
Third CUm, payakle an or before the lit day of 
February A. D. 10(3. 
-William Hill, Treaturer. 
South Berwick. Ma.. Dm. II, 1MI. 3wtt 
A Wonderltal Little Mlcroncopr, 
MAONIFVINO mall object* 500 tlmM, will t» >ent to any appllMat on rewlpt of 
rea>* In direr, and on* pink *tamo. Fire of dlfler- 
ent power* Ibr on* rfoltor. AddreM Hu. M. & 
Woodwau. Bos 1«0. FbllxUlpkla, Pa. 12wt8 
tfjjiflrtllantmjs. 
HATS, HATS, 
HATS! 
FALL STYLES !! 
I have Just reoelrcd a good assortment of 
FALL STYLE SILK HATS. 
Alio a large assortment o( 
SOFT HATS, OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS. 
F»r Mm'i n4 IUr«' Wear. 
Caps. Oaps. 
I shall endeavor to keep at all times a good as- 
sortment of 
Men's, Boys' & Youth's (laps, 
For Fnll nud Winter Wenr. 
JJMHIIKLLAS. 
Also, a good assortment of Umbrellaseon* 
itantly on hand. 
I^U R8. FUU8. 
I shall keep » good rftrlety of Lftdies' Furs, 
which will l>« told hi low ft* the mark el will afford. 
j^OUKS. HO lira. 
Anionic my Htnok may tie found ft g»N»d as- 
sortment of IluOalo IIoImm, during the season of 
•uch good*. 
1 ihftll endearnr to keep at >11 time* ft good a*- 
aortment of all the goods uauftlly found In ft well 
regulated Hat, Cap ami Fur Htore, to whtoh I In- 
Tito the att«ntloD of purohasors of York Couuty, 
frank: foss, 
(SUCCESSOR TO IToBT DAM It, 
No. 1 Peering Illock,. .Main St., Hnco. 
IHsscuibtr C, I SCI. CwAO 
LIMT OP LKTTBRH 
RKMAINlNll uncalled for In tho l'o«t Office, 
Bid- 
deford, Jan. Int. IHW. 
Persons railing fur these letter! will please 
s«y they are adrortlnvd. 
Hrown Almirn 
Berry Alonio'W 
lilake Htllie 
UutUml Sarah 
Bulger John 
Burnham Hannah 
('had bourne Wm A 
Cleates Susan W 
Chain iohollo Geo 
Cobb 0 W 
Crawfonl Emma W 
Carleton Clias 
Chapman ANira 
Callahan Abraham 
Dresser Surah K 
I)oherty Thomas 
Day June M 
Day Francis 
Dow fleo Meal 
Doyle David 
Day Mary 
Kant ma n llichard 
Fisher F 
Frcartin Emma 
Flint Edward 
Goldthwait Albert 
Gowen Abbis M 
Gilpatrick Capt 
Goodwin II G 
Gay M 
Goodwin Sarah 8^ 
Hanson Joseph W—9 
Hanson Isreal 
Home Joseph 
Harmon Luther 
Haines M J 
Hill Teroperaneo P 
Harris Samuel 
Hooper Harriet E 
Hanson Harriet 
Hatch Geo E 
Haskell Ellas 
Hunt Emily 
Hayucs Arthur B 
Koreer John 
Jone J antra II 
Jelllaon Caroline 
lion* Johnson 
Lunt Kmeline I)—2 
Llbby Fannie 0 
Lamb CIim 8 
Libby Henry 0 
I.Htnk^han Mary 
Lord Orinda 
Lawboii Patrick 
Mason Wm 
Merrill Sarah E 
Merrill U 11 
1. E M 
Mason Joseph 
Melntire Hattio 
Murch E K 
Mailox Charity A 
Nitcber Ilanuah 
l'ijtrr Edward E 
Perkins Susan R 
Patten Oli*er T 
Plaisteri Martha L 
Plaitted John T 
lUdcliff Cbu 11-3 
lUwson A 
Bmall Snrnh 
Stow l'hebfl 
Khute Mary F 
Smith J W 
Smith Jaiucs 
Staples Isaao 
Spear Geo J 
Snowdah Ada 
Tunier H 0 
Tobln Catherine M 
Toothaker Lucinda 
Vaxie Janu s 
Woodman Anna 
Wtnalnw Mary A 
Woodman Mirm C 
York Adlod 
L. 0. COWAN. P. M. 
DR. HALEY, 
SURGEON & MECHANICAL 
DENTIST, 
NO. 16, Union Block, Biddoford, 
18 rcmly at ill hour* of the ilay to 
wait hi* |*truoi.»ml patlontljr 
.ami .kllirull) to opt rata on their 
U»U'- 
.... 
I'ltl tICUMU f 
and with tlio 
* 
LEANT POSSIBLE PAIN! 
Nervnu* patient* treated with the utmoit kind- 
new and conilderatlnn. 
Artificial teeth Inter tod in* manner that eannut 
be excelled 
Decayed teeth fllled with pure guld, and the*e 
beautiful nr£an« rrntored to health and u»eftiliieM. 
s»-n«lllve teeth are pre|>ared >o M to l>e tilled 
■ Ithout pain—nerve* deetroyed when expo«ed,and 
the teeth filled and preeorred. 
(lo-Artl&clat, or artificial bone filling u»ed when 
required. 
A NEW "SAFETY INHALE It," 
need In admlnliterlng Ether and Chloroform. 
Price* Reduced ! 
for Dental work during the bard time*. 
13 Pamlllee of Volunteer* liberally oonaldered. I 
LAW BUMS OP BTERT KIM) 
piirrKO m a >ur manner attmm chichi ornct. | 
Aleo, Circular*, Dank Cheek*, HeeelpU, 
DILL HEADS, WEDDLNO AMD VlhlTINO 
CARIW. Ac., A0.' 
SELLING OUT! 
LESS 
THAN OOSTII 
AT 
HARRIS Sc. SPRINGER'S. 
2m 43 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
70S AND CARD PSX1CTXNO 
OF ALL KINDS, 
DKCTD AT TBI UNION AND JOCftNAL OITtC*. | 
GFPmtoi printed at thk offiet. 
isftllanwus. 
Particular notice. 
TilK Huheerlher would hereby eire notice that he I ha* got hi* booki *11 |MMtM, and would etll on | 
All Pcrsoaa indebted to him, 
hr note or aeeount, to emll at liU (tor* and muU 
tuo Mine i«*forn the Brat of Kebrnary nail. 
"A word t<> the wlw li eufltelent 
" 
lla would further ctre notice, that on and after 
Jan. 1st I'M, ha will adhere to the oaah «y»tein 
•trlctly. 
Your* tmlf. 
ItT II. K. IUMS, Liberty 8t Diddaford. 
PLAXIM HILL HE-BUILT. 
I NEW MILL hai l««n erwted on the I<U of the | 
fx of the one burned lad Augu>t,on (Jooch lilsnd, 
IUddcford, and U Sited up for 
BOARD PLANING, 
JOB SAWING, 
SAWING SHINGLES, 
SAWING CLAPBOARDS.| 
Shinoles Sawed on shares, 
Or ry the Thousand. | 
A Shnrc ol PntronnRO U Solicited. 
WANTED: 
JSC" ONE HUNDRED CORDS 
Shingle Timber, 
20,000 Ft. CLAPBOARD TIMBER. | 
8. T. SHANNON, Agent. 
Bmo, Dm, A, ihci. flwto 
IMPORTANT TO FARMERS. 
The *ub*crlbcr* ha»e Ibr mIi at tlielr Kuundry on 
Spring** lilaod, 
plows', 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TECTII, 
Cnuldron Kettle*, Aah Months, 
"WHEEL HUBS, 
AMI> 
WHEEL, BOXES. 
We will make i»ny and all description* of PuU 
Ing* used by (tanner* ami other* at the ahortcit no- 
tlee, anil at thu l<>»«-t price*. 
A ihare of j our patronage I* solicited. 
IloKAPR WOODMAW, 
Joua II. Uvn.tHAM. 
Blddeford, June 18. IMI, as 
The Old Harness Manufactory, 
ix nnwKyoRD. 
pnKNFZKn SIMPSON continue* to keep hit (hop I open, at the old *tand on Liberty htrict. near 
the t lothlng Store of Stlinson A Hamilton, where 
he constantly keeps on hand a g"»d awortiuent ot 
Harnrssrt, made of thr hrst Oak und Hem- 
loek Stoek alfo, rarlous klndi of article* 
Panitri In n llnrairaa Sheik. 
llarneMO* ina<le at (hort notlee. Repairing done 
with neatnet* and dlajtatch. 
Feeling grateftil for put fnvor* of hi* customer* 
he (ollcit* a continuance of their patronage, »nd 
all who are In want of article* In hi* line of bull 
ne«*. 
Reference to Meur* W. P. A 8. Uowen, N. 0. Ken 
dall, Jero. Plumtner. Amos W hlttlrr. U. W. llarkcr 
and A. 1,. t'arpeuter, Stable-keeper*. 
4fl*f KRKNKZKR BIMJWON 
Lumber for tfalc! 
Clrnr I'lnc ShlHglea, 
Clrnr I'liie linnritn. 
G*N|>Nawr<l llrinlorU DtanU. 
Al*o, llulldlng Lumber Generally. 
J. JIOBSON. 
Spring** liland, Dlddefbrd, April 30 I "ft). I7U 
"ISTIOH H0K3HJ 
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN, 
City of Now York. 
SINGLE ROOMS FIFTY CENTS PER DAY. 
City 11*11 Square, cor. Frankfort St., 
(opposite City lull ) 
Mrali u they may l>e ordered In tlie tpaclona 
Refectory. There la a llartwr'a HIioji ami llath 
lUioum attached to the Hotel. 
N. II—I!«ware of Runner* and Hack men who »ay 
wo are tall. Iyr3 11. JMtKNOII. Proprietor. 
Milling. 
TIIR Mihucribcr* Imvo urocted at tho cornor of Main ami Lincoln itreeta, lliddeford, a 
find claaa STEAM GRIST-MILL, ami placed 
therein the necemary machiuery for grinding 
(Train of all description*. The mill ha* three 
run of atone* (Hurr) and all the machinery ne- 
ccseary to do Custom work. Farmer*, mer- 
chant* and other*, having grain for milling, 
may depend upou having tho work done in the 
best manner. 
JOEL ROBERTS, 
JOTIIAM l'ERKINS. 
Diddeford, June 13,1W1. 33tf 
Dental Notice. 
DBS. HURD <5e EV-A.3STS, 
DENTISTS, SACO, MK., 
Office in Fatten'* Dlook, over the Fo*t Of- 
fice, Fepperell Square. 
One of the |>«rtneri may bo found In tbo office at 
all time*. 
I)r. Ilurd will b* at tlie office during the neit 
threo week*. 
Haco, Aug. 39,1861. 1) 36 
Real Entnte 
For Salu la Bldtlfllbrd. 
Tkt Sat* IValtr Pomtr C». 
Offer* for rale at reduced price*. ftoin one tn one 
hundred acre* of icooil (aniline land. paHofwIikih 
li covered with wood, and located within about 
three-fourth* of a mile from tho new oily block. 
Aim a lirgv Dttinhir of Iioum and ftoro iaif in Uio 
. FOB 8AL1SI 
.1 R.MRE CH.tJVCEl! 
Ilarlng made arraneementt to c<> Into 
bualnete 
In llotton, I > ir, t<» Mil what 
r. * I eetato I have In 
haco ami lllddeford at a rery low prlee, 
ami un 
lone credit. Any pereon living In 
a lnrwl hoatc 
oan hare a chance to own one by lltU« 
mora than 
paying the rent yearly. 
Alto a Im aullftil far in on lh« Uuxtoo roa<l, 
three 
mile* ftom the village "I Naoo.eontalnlne 
111 acre*. 
00 acre* covered wltlt wood and timber, good build. 
Ingn, a young orchard. all graAed, 
and one of the 
pleaaanteet placet In I ork County. 
There It houM 
and land enough t«r two good farm*, 
and a flrat 
rate place for a tavern ttand.aa 
there It more trav- 
el on (hl« road than aay other 
out of Haco. 
I will alto evil the bouee 1 now 
lira in, with a 
part of all of the Karnlture, 
at It it all new. It la a 
rare eltanee for any gentlemaa witting to 
com- 
mence houte-keeping. The houte can 
be enamln- 
ed any afternoon from 
3 until 6 o'clock. 
AHA WKNTWORTU. 
Saco, Kept. 10, IMI. 
»■< 
Coal lor Sale. 
The tahecrlber would take thUopportunity 
TO INFORM TUB PI'DUO 
Tkal k« ia new Itadiai a Carge 
ef Plrd 
QUALZT7 
WHiTE .ISa COAL, 
At hit wharf, aad alto hat one to arrive toon. Now 
U the time to call and gat 70«r Coal lor wlatar 
SAMUEL WHITE. 
Bldda&rd, for. 22, 1811. ttwtf 
gtjnl §t. 
Sheriff'* Male. 
VOHK.KH. l»eceinb*r 10, A. P. I^l.-Dy 
1 or an eiccutlon which Iteued on Jndj^ 
* ..r n I'l.fk nfl'lM Kllulu 
llenjaailn linrmon Ima, or Im*/ on tho 1*1 day of 
June A. I> liMI, »ldl o'clock In the afternoon, 
(MuUm UMIlUMIttMkaNl of the Mine on 
the original arlt la thla aatlon) to rodeora lira Al- 
lowing deaerlbed real mUU illualrd la lluiton, In 
aald County or York, to wit:—A eorUln lot of 
MM In »*id Huston, with the llulldlnx* thoreoo, 
and bounded u follow*-IWwjtiniitkjc at • (take In 
the frnee on Uie Westerly (Ida of tho ro*d leading 
Irom Zona* Merrill'* hooaa to tho hoaM foriuvrly 
oocupled by Kldtr Peter Ntaplea, and ruunlng Pruoi 
■aid *Uko In tho lence which atandi by the orchard 
adenine land* of Joseph u. ew»la, boalbarly by ■aid Steele • land U rod* tothe*t«na wall fence by 
"»• pa*»are I Ibea North *»»- Weot la rod* to a 
•lake then South-we*l i» nxl* to the road leading 
Iron Mux ton Centra to t>or Mill. *o eallrd , then 
by *ald road North-west I3( rod* to land* of Den- 
jainln llarinon then North-eo*t by «%id Harmon's 
land 10 rod* then North- we*t by aald llarinon'* 
Innd N rod* to the laihkof Cant Jonathan Martin 
then Northeast by aald Martin** land itl rod* loth* 
land of Thomas Smith then South iW" Kait A rods 
10 link* then by lati' a of Thome* Hmlth aod l>a* 
vld smith North 44' Hast U ruda tf link* to the 
aforoald road betwoen the houses of Thomas and 
Iterld Smith i then Southerly on raid road about 
U) rod* to Or*t bound*, containing about 3# acre* 
mora or la*a. 
Tho above dercrll>cd iimnirc* helnz (ubject to a 
mortgage Klrcn to Frederick K-and ulara K. Ilan- 
aon, to aecure tho paymant of a nolo of hand for 
ono hundred and twenty-flro dollar*, dated July 
iff, IN6U, with Interest sciul-annuall) aald uiort- 
.'.i-.-o dcod I* recorded In hook MO. page .11.' of Vork 
Keplrtry. Ami on the alevmth day of Jauuarr, 
A. I>. InOi, at Uie atora of Saiuuol Hanson, In *a>d 
fluxion, 1 shall offer fur *ale at public auetlon aald 
right In equity of redemption to aatUfy aald s«s- 
outlou and all foea and charge* of *ale. 
3wM THOMAS TARllOX, Deputy Sheriff. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
TTTI1EKKA8, Franklin 8. Rramont, of Lyman. In 
»» tlie hUU of Maine, 'in Ilia MveutaeuUi day of 
November A. I». KIM. tiy hi* mortgage 'I***' of that 
dato. duly recorded In tlie York County KegUtry 
ol Ouod*. IxMtk JC">. page conveyed to me In fee 
■ ml In mortgage the following real eaUte (ituato 
In mid I.viiutn, i» «lt i—A ocrtain lot of lan<l bound- 
ed aa IHIowai—Beginning at an oak (take *tand- 
ing by land of Holouion Orown t thence runnldg In 
a Kouth-wc*terly Direction to Ian<l now or lata of 
ttamuel Oranti tbaooe Nortb-weaterly Ihlrty-Ave 
rod* to Mlil Oranr* land theiiee l>y Mid Orant lot 
nineteen rixli to m white maple ami eadar tree con- 
nected together ami «|>otled thenco North-weater- 
ly fbrty mb to land of David Currier j thence 
North-ea*U)rly by Mid L'arrlar'a lantl to a maple 
polled | thence In a Houth-caaterly direction to 
the flnt mentioned bound*, containing twenty-live 
•era*, inore or Una. 
Now 1 hereby give notioe that Ibo condition of 
Mid mortgage deed baa lieen broken, and tliat 1 
olalui, by re*Kin tbereof, a foreclosure of tba Miua. 
IHMOW KM1I0N8. 
Dated at Lyman tlil« 2l«t day ol November, A. 
D. IMl. 3wM. 
AMKRICAN it FOKKIU.N PATENT*. 
R. n. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
/»lr Jgtnl »/ tt. S. I'nlrnl Offer, JToaJWayr*n, 
(undtr Me art of IK17.) 
70 Rtnle Htrrut, oppoaito Kilby Htrcet, 
BOSTON. 
\FTKR an extentlra practice of upward* of year*, continue* lofeenrw 1 "atent* In Uie United 
Htate*i alMi In Ureat llrltaln, France. ami otber 
foreign couutrle*. t'aveat* N|>eclflcationi, llond*. 
Alignment*. and all I'aiier* or Drawing* fbr I'a- 
tenia, executed on liberal term* and with de*|iatcb. 
Hencarche* made Into American or Foreign work*, 
to dcteriulno Ihe validity or utility of I'alant* or 
Invention*—and legal or other advice rendered In 
all mailer* touching the Mine. I'oplc* of the claim* 
of nny I'utent furoWhed by retnlttliii; Ouo Dollar. 
Aulgnment* recorded at Washington. 
The Agency I* not only the largo*! In New Kng- 
land, but through It inventor* have advantage* for 
securing Talent*, ol asviUliiing the iiatcntablllt) 
of Invention* un»urpa<ifo<| by.ll not Immeasura- 
bly *u|N'rior to. any which can baofterait them e|M- 
* here. The testimonial* Iwlow given prove that 
none li MURK MCCOKMIPUL AT TIIF. PATF.NT 
OFPIt'K than the milweriber ; and a* NlTt'KHN IN 
tii k it kmt i'hook of advantaoks an i> abil- 
ity, bo would add that be ha* a' undant rea*on to 
lielleve, and can prove, that at no other office n 
the kind are the chargca for profe**lonal aorvlcc* 
*o inodcrato. Tlio lmmen*e practice of the *ub- 
*crlber during twenty year* i«*t, ha* enabled him 
to accumulate a v t collection of (peelfloatlou* 
ami official decidon* relative to patent*. 
Tbeie, in i<I«» hl*exten*ive library of legal and 
mechanical work*, and lull account* of patent* 
granted in the I'nlted Htale* and Kurope, render 
him able. Iievond (juration, to ofler *u|i«rlor belli* 
tie* for QMMMM Patent*. 
All ncoe*«lty of a Journey to Wa*hlngton to pro. 
cure a patent, and tlio uiual great delay there, are 
thereby Mved luveutora. 
TESJTIMUNIAM. 
"I regard Sir. K<l«ly m one of the m»a tnpabb 
•mI tumfful practitioner* with whom iTave hat] 
ulliclal Intereourio." 
CHARLES MASON, 
Conitnl**loner of I'atent*. 
"I hare nn hesitation In aMurlng inventor* that 
they cannot employ a pernm mnrr rom/>ttenl anil 
irMthrarihg, anil more capable of putting tlu'ir ap- 
plication* In a form to wciir* flir thru an earl/ 
Mid Ikrorablo consideration at the Patent lilBce." 
KDMU.NI) IUHKH, 
Lata Com in la* loner of Patent*. 
"Mr. n. II. Edd.v ha* made for ma TIIIKTKF..N 
application*. on all hut one of which patent* hare 
lici t) grunted, and that I* new pruning, huch un- 
iul«t*keable proof of tcroat talent aud ability on 
Ida part lead* mo to recommend atl In*jntor* to 
ipply to hi hi t<> procure their patent*, a* tbay m»j 
lm »uro of harlntc the luoit faithful attention h». 
itowcd on Uiulr ca*o«, aud at very reasonable char* 
te»." JOlIN TAUUAHT. 
Ourinx elslit inontbi the rat>ecrll*r. In course of 
III* larici' practice. made on In-li ctcd appllea- 
llon* HIXTEEN AITEALK, EVEKV oneof which 
was decided In kit faittr by Uie t'ominlssloner ot 
I'atent*. II. H. EUDV. 
iloiton, December 3. IMI. lyrSt 
A AEW ARTICLE. 
A. PEIIFEOT8UB8TITUTE 
—roii— 
LEAD_PIPK! 
BEMI ELA8TIO.—or,—INDIA BUUBBB 
WATf-JK PIP*! I 
rpllK subscriber U prepared to fUrnlnh Srmi-ihutir 1 I'nmp I'ipf, of an> *lie—fnxu I to 3 Incite* In- 
tcrnal diameter—at llio following price* > 
hrjl. Pir/I. 
I Inch, 
ilMil, 17 cent*. 
I I noli, V <wnl». 
I ilucli. :»c«nU. 
I l| Inch, aoernu. 
I || Inch, WfwU. 
| J luclie* 7jcciiU. 
iii»i»I>w '■ — .. 
iI<mm1 III* te»t <>r year* of trial, Tor the forelng, con- 
tacting and faction of water. It Impart* no dele- 
ri..n« nuUUoea to tlu water under any cireuui- 
Unce*. nor In any way atlovU It unploaaautly af- 
«r a lew daya' n«e. 
It I* guarantee*! to freeie without bunting, awl 
• In every way aupcrlor to lead. Alto, 
• utia Percha Kcltlug, Fire Eaglie Iloao 
of any alie and itren^tli, 
VUIX7ANIZBD HTRAM PAt'KINU, Ac., Ac. 
'all and examine llal of price* awl (ample* of ar- 
tlelea at 
T. L. KIMBATjL'8, 
Vo. 1 HOXBH'IILOCK.IIIDDKFORD. 
Hejit. au, 1*1 «tr 
TO TOWN LIQiron ACJKXTH. 
rllR undenrtrwed, 
CommlMloner Ibr the aala of 
liuaor* In MaaaaebuietU, I* no# allowed by law 
o Mil to autitorlied Agent* of Cltlea and Towaa in 
JI the ilcw England MUtea. 
I hare on ha ad a large amortment of 
JfPOBTKD and D0KX8T10 UQUOIIS, 
fUlah an all aaalyaad by a "(Mate Aaayir,» ac- 
cording U law, and 
CertlM hr bin to be Parr* 
tnd roltalde fur Mcdlclaal. Mechanical and Ohem- 
eal purjKieee. Agrata may he aomred of obtain- 
nr Liquor* (»f or a ra iti rii rcamr)at aa lew wall 
■rteee aa they oan be I>a4 eltewbera. 
A certificate of appointment aa Agent muit be 
brwartol. 
EDWARD P. PORTER, Comralwrf<m«r. 
n Cuilom Uuum St, no*ton. ^ 
Doaton, March 94th, IWI. 1 14 
P08TER8. PR00RAMME8 AND TIC&ET8 
roa mania, iiua itt coacmare 
Prlawd with Mmibm mm4 DbpaHh 
1UIS OKFICK. 
jy Wedding Cardi printed at Uui Oflce. 
Jflriural |jifobtrijsramifl. 
AYEE'S 
OATHABTIQ 
PILLS. 
A r« to" aMu MK m4 
cnai|laJulnf injWWlW 
wiUr, Willi f* i»H" *»■ 
nutfd. »~I }»<" MU«i ■»- 
toutlurtaU* r T*m »7»f 
I. w* «r» oftm Ik* pntafc fc 
nrtMt UImm. ItaM M ti 
■IrkMM U fiwflH 
m4 ibouM to *t«fU4 kjr a 
Uiu«l/ uh of lU rtsht r«» 
m— puifj OmUm4.m4 
M Um IhU* mw «i «M*- 
•trocuO In 
IkMHlMl 
cilUhd; l»«o Tin~w~- 
•wiy. r«',rr 
•La .WiarUoM «hkh Mtl 
di***M. A told Mil- auM*wb*ra la 
MnKll II* htlml fanctioa*. TN* U But wlllMI, 
rwl upon llmwlTN L.1 lb* »wn«»JI»|«V* f*" 
daring general >iu(r«r( tea, wffaaliig, *4 dtaMfc 
Ul.lt. In IWUrrmrfiltun. I by Km iilH|iMill% 
tak* Ay*r". Mil*, and *** bow dlrartlr tboy '**<>'* 
Bataral artbM a tla* >fMA and villi It tb* b«*y*al 
fcatlag of health again. ffui la Ira. »oJ +, apparent In 
IbU trirlal n4 cum nam coai plaint. I* al*a Mm la M|f 
of lit* deet<-er*t*>l and d*ag*f oa* ilhlw^n. Tb* MM 
pargalif* *lbcl eipel* Umu. Oaa—I by *kallar iXm 
ti.«i* and deraagemeat* of lb* uataraf fancttoa* of Um 
bndy, they in rapidly, nad ai*ay of IkM Mil;, nwl 
by lb* **ib« mmiii. Nmh «lw Ihm IIm fMm •( mm 
rilli. will neglect la *ia|4*y IImm ah*a irfirtH &M 
lb* di*»td*ra lb«y rare. 
htalenwiit* fnmi lMdla« phytklaiia In MM tf IW 
principal dtka, aud from alb*c w*U kaowa pabU* p*r- 
Mi 
/)vm a /UturJiif Mtrilant »f A Limit, IU. 4, IMC 
IH. Arm Toar PHI* an tb* paragoar af all that la 
rrt«t In molkln*. Tb*y bar* rated My llltl* daagbtor 
of uktnai* ax** apoa h*r hand* aad f**t tbat bad pfarad 
Incurable br jmn. liar Mutbar It** Ma bag grtof- 
ou.lr afflicted wllli IdutcliM *nd plaipleaoa b*r (kin and 
la Imt hair. Afur imr child "n* cure^*b* aM trtod 
r.WXKk.Mk KOMUMl 
Aa a Family Fhjrale. 
JVmi Dr. Z. I r. lUrtwryU, Mm OHmm. 
Tonr Pill* an tba priar* of parfM. Tlialr aicallaal 
qathtiea *utp*** any ralbartto aia MM TWy 
ar* 
Mild, bat mt rvrlala and *B«lual la their actios 
on lb* 
l««ek. wltkh MMkM ibem laraluaU* la a* la lb* daily 
Iraatmeat of JUr*—. 
IIaa«laeh*,Hlrl»ll»adael»a,Foi»l SlaaaMh. 
>Vtxa Dr. /Jkfward II ft, DJiimmrt. 
Dataller inm I cann.il **tuer »oa »kal complaint* 
1 liar* cnr+l with your Mile Wl« luan to My mil Ukml aa* 
n*r <r*a( mA a | plv* great depen- 
dens oil aa effectual ralliartk la my dally malMt wllb 
di*MtM, *nd Ulkvlag ** I il lb*l ynnr 1111* afford a* tba 
b**t w* bar*, 1 of Ouura* ?*1|M lb*ai highly. 
Pim*r»o. Pa., Mat 1, IMI. 
Da. J. 0. Arm Mr: T bar* lawn r*p**l*dly *ar*d of 
tb* «<>r*t AmifarA* any b<idy ran liar* by a dn** or laa 
nf yoar nil*. It **rin* lo arU* Hum a fual ttoaiacb, 
Vbtob lh*y cImm* at nnra. 
Youi* ailb Kraal i**p*<tt KT). If. rRKKMI, 
CltrL Stfuntr CUrim. 
Dlllona Dlaorriara — Llv*r ComplalMU. 
F.«m Dr. n-*Urt U>U, «J S'» IVfc 0/y. 
Hat nnly ar* ynur Pllli admirably ailaplnl to tb*ir par- 
r--* a* aa a|a>ri*nl. lail I And llirlr l»a*Aclal tlhtU u|oa 
tli* IJrrr «*ry inaikrd imbwil. Tli»y liar* la uiy pro- 
He* |>rof*d u» r« *A«ctaal f lb* car* af hlmmi r*a». 
jAimU I ban any on* ranmly I out aiviiliou. I *iac*r*ty 
i. j-.i.n that a* bar* at I. n*Hi a |wr|alli* abkh n »vi- 
lli/ lb* cuuOd*iK* of tb* piufcxtoa aud lb* |*-pl*. 
Drr*RT«uiT or tiii Imuoa, ) 
TT**liia(tiai, II. O, lib F.b, IIM. f 
tin 11 liara a**d your I'Ilia in my (*u*ral and ln*piul 
prarllr**r*r tiiir* yoa aiad* lb*ai,*ud raaaot lirallal* to 
any lb*y ar* lb* b**t ralbailM a**tapluy. Tb*ir rrfa- 
l-iiliij action on lb* llr*r I* qul<k aud d*rid*d, cuaaa- 
quriilly lb*y at* an adatlrabl* «■■•*.ly fur deiaugraaMil* 
of that i'i|aa. I iidrad, 1 liar* *»lduM foaixl * ra** of 
ImUuui dittut* w olaliuat* (bat II did Hot laadily y kid to 
tb*ai. >iai*ritaily yuui*, AI.UNZU 1IALL,n.I>, 
JVumi t/V>4 ifann* UutftUl. 
Dyianlary, f)larrli<ra, Ilalax, W*nai> 
»vaa Dr. J. a. UtttH, if Ckumgm 
Toar Pill* bar* I tad a long trial In my prartka, aad ( 
bold Ilieiu in Ml**M aa on* of tli* b**t ajwfinil* 1 b*r* 
•rer f Mm J. Tlialr alurall?* *ffSrcl U|aai tb* ilrrr niakr* 
tlmai au *ir*lkiit rnu*dy, wb.ni girra In Mnall do*** lor 
tilvmi Jftrnl/rt aad JwrrkM. Ibair augar-c<«Uag 
Mak*a tlwia r*ry aer*|.uUa aad coutdikal M lb* a** 
ot wuuii'ii aud cbiidna. 
Oyapapala, Imparity of tha Dlood. 
iV*M Ar*. J. I'. t/iMM, ilitkr »/ Adrrnt OkurM, MmM, 
ba. Aria: I bar* u*«l yoar MIU wltb ailranrdlaarr 
■wrm lu niy family and aaiuag IImm* 1 am railed lo rkil 
In dtdie**. To tagnlal* tha organ* of dlgealirm aad 
purlfir IIm bbiod, limy ar* IIm tery beat rearedy I bara 
er*r kiman, aud 1 uui couOd-atly ncounifn l IImm la 
dj fikud*. Yuan, J. V. U1MKS. 
WiMrt, Wyoming Ca~, W. T- Ort. 24, IUI. 
Dm >n 11 aai aaing yoar Oalhartk I'lll* In My praa> 
Ike, aad Dad tbeui aa eacelleat parcatir* to ri**aM tba 
iy*t*ui and iHtri/jr IM fuu>.'«ln#«/ <*< U**f. 
JOUN 0. MKACUAM, M. D. 
con* tip* lion, <;o*llr*nr*a, anppraiaioB, 
HlicnutalUiii, OonI, Neuralgia, Urop- 
•X, I'aralydi) Nli( 
>V oat Or. J. V. Ion# An, Ufthal, OiM^l 
Too mnett cannot !•* ulJ of your Mill for lb* for* of 
•nrfifcarii. If ■ it ■ • of our fraUrnlly ktn fcand I hem 
•a rfllfaciou* a* I bar*, th«y »Ih>uI.1 join m* la proeUim- 
li« II fur tb* I-1. fit uf lli* multitude* alio iuffrr fmrn 
that complaint, which, although ba4 *nougb In lta*M, I* 
lb* prog*alb>r of xtl^r* that *r* won*. I MU»* on*, 
(irmni la originals Iii lb* liver, but your fill* affKt Ibal 
organ tad cur* lb* dli«a*». a 
frtm Un. Jt Smart, ftytMrn and Dtthm. 
I Bn<l on* or two larr* do*** of your fill*. Uk*a at lha 
proper lint*, are *icvllralnroaiol|««*of IhaaafMnti *<t+ htm when wholly ar partially Npfnmil. ml »l»> »*ey 
effectual to Wainm tb* i/nmtiA anil trptl warm*. Tli*f 
aia *o much lb* b*at phyaic w liar* tLat I r**oamn4 
no olb*r to my palknta. 
tUm 0* Un. Dr. Utwka.^lSt JMMul Fpil CSurtA. 
Proud ll"C*r. ?«»*nn»li,n«.. J»n. i, IIW. 
ItoWMUB M* I 1 iboaiu b* ungrateful I* lb* r»ltof 
your *klll ba* brought m* If I did nut report my ca** la 
yon. A eolil *>lll*d In my llinlaand biuugtit uo eicra- 
clatlng nfurnifK which m»M Id thr»uit rkrum* 
bin. Notwllliatandlng I had Iba b*M of phriHan*, lha 
dl***»* gr*# wore* «n.| won*, uaUl by lb* adric* of yoar 
aircllanl agent la llalllmin, Dr. Mark*aal*, I trial y«ar 
1111*. 1 lirtr rllirU w*r* *lo«t bat *ara. By p*re*i*cla( 
In lb* ua* of theui, I aai now *ntlrrly w*ll. 
taan Oak***. futon Hong», l*„ • D*r. 1U1. 
D*. Ami I bar* b**ti entirely cured, by ynar fUU, of 
JfWa*M(«c Ouul—a paluful iliaaaa* Ibal bad aJMcted at* 
fcryaan. VINCKNT gUDKLL. 
irHial of Iba Pill* la mark*! contain Marrwy, 
which, although * ealaa>4* remedy la akllful band*. I* 
dangacona la • public pill, frmn tb* dreadfal ton 
qu«nrM that frequently follow I la Inrantlou* ***. Tb*** 
cunlalm DO a*miry or mlaaral *ab*tanca •hatarar. 
Frloa, 26 NQti p«r Box, or B Boxe* for $L 
Prepared by Dr, J. C. AYEB lu CO-, Lowell, Hut 
[Copyright eecurwl.] 
The Great Indi&n Remedy! 
FOR FKMALE1, 
DR. liTTISOM 1NDMX BIMlGOflUB. 
TbUepUhratad Kttnala Mullein*, 
bum Irtuo unknown of any 
iMi,! r the kind,toil proving 
effectual arterall other* hare tolled, 
I* tin'; jned for both m<tr'i»4 «U »ia- 
IU and U Ui* »'ty Iml Ihlu* II' Mil r the l >i | M il Will 
brlnic on the mmmlkN iiekntu Id <■».- 
hi olxtrufllioii. after all other re- 
im«lic« of lb* klud bar* b*«o trl*d In 
Tain. 
OVKIt 2000 noTTLKM bar* now 
1 hwn colli wltboat ft unfit ftulurr 
when Uk«n a* illnwUd,and without 
the leait Injury to beaith I* e«r 
} MM. firil »• put U|> In hoiiUauf 
thrva illiTrmil drnDKlb*. *ltb full 
rtltwetti'M for UoIbk. ami tcol by 
temJr4,to all part* of th* avanlrr. 1*1 
Hirvn^tli. Ho, JlalfHtrawirth. tliQaartorRtronfth, 
LI par bottle. lUuiouilwr I Thl» nadlcliM I* <1^ 
•l 'no«t aipr***!/ for UmtimatiCaiu. In which at 
iiliter r»n»*<JlM of the kind bar* railed to cure i al- 
to that U I* warranto 1 aa repreaantad ia ttxrjr r*. 
ipnl.ur tli* prtoo will binfiiM. 
or Ik-war* of Imitations! Nona ganmn* awl 
warranted unlaaa purvbaard dirtrtfj of Or. M. at 
til* llainadlal IimUUiU fur Hwedal OImmm, No. 
IH Union HlrNt, ProrUUnoa.it. 1. 
Tnl« embrace# all dlaaaMf ofa Pnmf 
nature,both of MEN and ViUMK>, bjr a rogalarly 
educate.I pknMu of Iwtnljr yaan* praotloa, fir- 
liu the til lil< <tk»U alttnhon. Consultation* by 
Wrtr or othanrtaa *ro ilrtrltf embMtW, ud 
medicine* will b* seat by Kipraaa, Maura froaaob. 
serration, to all parti of tin U. HU tea. AUo aooom- 
taodaUon* f»r ladlaa fh»u» abroad, wlahla* hr a 
se«ure and quirt Ilatraat, wltli |wd MM, until ra- 
■Urait lo health. 
CAUTION*—It ha* bean aatlwatod. Uutarar 
Two HutUrtd Th—tmU IMiart ar* pala lo iwIm- 
lltnc<iaaak« annually,la Newteala*d aUao^wW** 
alMf»M</lito thoa*whoptrll AUUH 
from trusting wilUul iwn, tou>«n wl»ofo^fc> destitute of booor,eharaator. ud akUUaad MM 
mut rtooMaadajUZHOSFlitiZL 
•pal MH'iim, In pnliMf' 
^a^'^aaavvMty M/« It. PfJ*S AilTla.' 
BKMmmJl 
——— 
km iMlf M FI/frfMII Ml 
to. Writ* 
imi. 
Ur*» 
Cjie^nion^ Journal. 
John Jacob Alitor. 
HOW 81 STARTED IX Lira, AMD UOW UM 
DOT tlfll. 
A buiiiHw acquaintance of Mr. Astor 
one 
day asked him what particular 
transaction 
or peculiar kind of businew 
finit ga*e him 
his great start ? Mr. As 
tor ncrur claimed 
an/ great sa^acitj for intelligence 
over bis 
fellows. 
Ift mid, in reply, that at one period of his 
life he bad accumulated quite a quantity of 
unsaleable fun in the New York markot, 
such as bearers. The com moo furs that bo 
or his agents picked up, vis: muskrat, rab- 
bit, mink, squirrel, 4c., be could sell in this 
city, and at good prices. The o(her and 
costly he had to buy, but could not sell here, 
and they were packed away in whiskey casks 
down in the cellar. Ho had no correspond- 
ent in London to send them to, and no dispo- 
sition to send them if ho had. After talk- 
ing the matter over with his wifo, they con- 
cluded it would be best for himself to go out 
to London with the choicest kind of furs.— 
lio did so. Tho pruspcct of the trip was un- 
certain, and to economise as much as possi- 
ble he wont out as a steerage passenger. 
When ho reached London, ha found a 
ready market for hia cboico fure, and sold 
them at a very high rate. lie wade a list 
out ol such goods as he thought would make 
money by being taken out to the New York 
market, purchased and shipped them by a 
vessel bound thither. After he was all 
through with his business, ho was detained 
a couple of weeks by the ship not being ready 
to sail. The idle timo was spent in looking 
about London, and picking up all the in- 
formation powible, especially such as was 
likely to be of advantage to his business in 
Now York. Among other extraordinary 
places he visited, was the great East India 
House, lie visited the warehouse and offices. 
On one occasion he asked one of tho porters 
what the name of the governor was. The 
man replied, giving a German narno very 
familiar to Mr. Astor. lie asked his in- 
former if the Governor was an Englishman, 
lie replied that he had come from Germany 
originally when a boy. Mr. Astor deter- 
mined to see him—watched an opportunity 
and sent in his name, lie was admitted.— 
When he entered ho said to tho Governor— 
•Is not your namo WUhclm ? Did 
you not go to school in such a town V 
•I did, and now I remember you very well. 
Your name is Astor.' 
After ftiis they had a long chat, and talked 
over old school matters. Tho Governor in- 
sisted that Mr. Astor should din« with hitn. 
lie decline! for that day, but nut day they 
mot again, llo asked Mr. Astor several 
times if there was nothing he could do for 
him. Mr. Astor said no ; he had bought 
all he wanted ; ho needed no cash or credit. 
Almost every day they met. Tho Governor 
kept urging Mr. Astor to naino something 
bo could do for him. lie asked what present 
would be acceptable. Astor declined any. 
Finally they met two days before tho vessel 
was to sail, and again tho Governor asked 
Mr. Asior if ho would accept any present he 
mado him. Mr. Astor seeing the Governor 
so anxious, said: 
♦Yea.* 
When ho called to bid the Governor Rood 
bye, the latter waa really quito affected at 
{■artfng with hia old German schoolmate. 
'Take theao,' axid he, you 'mat find their 
value? Ono of tho documenta waa simply a 
Canton price current. 
Tbo other waa a carefully cngroaaed permit 
on parchment, authorising tho (hip that bore 
it, to trado freely and without any molesta- 
tion, at any of the porta monopoliied by the 
East India Company. 
Mr. Astor bade hia friend good byo, and 
returned to the city, never giving tho preacnt 
a aecood thought. He had no ah{», and 
never expected .to have, lie little dreamed 
that io the parchment would bo the founda- 
tion of vaat shipping operation*, and a tnid- 
•mounting to milliona, and embracing tho 
IVfie Ocean. The permit waa No. C8. 
When Mr. Astor got home he showed theao 
d tcamenta to hia wile, and adviaed with her, 
aa ho alwaja did, what to do in tho matter. 
•1 have no ahipa-^it'* no use to ua,' ho said. 
At that time there was a celebrated merchant 
named Jamea Livermore. Ho waa largely 
engaged in the Weat India trade, eapoeially 
Jamiaca. Uo ownod voaauU—of good sixe. 
Mrs. Aator recommended her huaband to 
go and have a talk with the mcrehant. Mr. 
Aator went—ahowed the Kaat India Com- 
pany'a ahip paaa and tho Canton prioo cur- 
rent. 
'Now,' aud bo, 'if you will make up a 
Toyage for om of jour largest ships, you can 
have the paa anil the pricca current on one 
condition. You are to furniah the *hip* and 
cargo, but I am to hare the profit* for mj 
pass, and for suggesting the 
•Fob, poh,' Mid the great West India 
merchant. Ho laughed at it—would not 
listen to such a one-aided operation. Aator 
went home and reported progress. For a 
time the matter waa dropped. Not many 
weeka after, the great Weat India merchant 
thought orer the matter, lie mado money 
on the Weat India trade, and he aaw an 
opening for the Eaat Indie*. 
At that time no reenl traded to Canton. 
It waa just before the Revolutionary war, 
and the Eaat India port* were aa hermetically 
•ealed to American commerce as if it had not 
unttil 
11a called at Mr. Aator'* store. 'Were 
yoa in earoeat the other day, when you 
stowed me the paaa of the Eaat India Com- 
pany?* 
'I waa. N*rer more *o.' Again they 
talked over the matter. Tb* merchant 
finally tbonght be *aw bia way clear, and an 
agr***»*ot waa signed, affrweiog to rW« Mr. 
Aator eoo half tb* profit.. 1U to bat* no 
outlay. I 
Tbo skip waa sslocted and loaded, j*rUy 
with specie—Spanish and milled dollar*, 
about $30.000—and the other halt was 
gitweng, lead and scrap iron. 
She went to Cuntoo. The paw enabled 
h»r to anchor at Whampoa, a few miles be- 
low Canton, where she loaded and unloaded 
her cargo the same m if she had been a 
tm'l belonging to the F.ist India Company. 
Her ginseng, ousting 20 cent* per pound 
in New York, sold at $3.50 per pound in 
(.Vinton, lead ten cento, scrap iron at an 
ecormous prico. Tea waa purchased it $1 
per pound profit on be Canton coat. 
When the return cargo was sold thoac- 
counts were made oat, and Mr. Astor'a half 
share, which was $65,000 in silver, was 
packed in barrels and sent up to the stare.— 
When Mrs. Astor saw the barrels she asked 
jrhat wun in them. 
'Tho fruits ol our East India pass,' replied 
her husband. lie went to the shipowner, 
and got bock bis pass, lie then bought a 
ship and loaded her with an assorted cargo. 
On her wny the touched at the Sandwich 
Islands to take in fresh water And provisions. 
They also laid in largo stock of fire wood. 
When tho ship reached Canton a mandarin 
camo on board, and noticing their firewood, 
asked the prico oi it at onoe. Tho Captain 
laughed at such a quostion, but signified that 
ho was open to an ofTcr. Tho mandarin 
offered $500 a ton, and every part of it was 
•old at that prico. That was sandal wood. 
For seventeen years Mr. Astor enjoyed thut 
lucrativo sandal wood trade without a rival. 
No other concern in the United States or 
England knew the secret. Nor was it dis- 
covered till u shrewd Boston ship-owner 
detailed a ship to follow Mr. Astor's and 
olocrve tho events of tho royago. Then, for 
some tiuio, thatjhouso was a participant in 
this valuablo trade. 
It was a curious fact that Mrs, Astor knew 
more of the value of furs than ho did. Sho 
would select a cargo for the Canton market 
and make no mistake. 
When they became very affluent, sho used 
to make him pay her $500an hour (or using 
her judgment of fur to promote his commer- 
cial plans. He paid her whatever she asked. 
John Jacob was a great Free Mason. In 
1801 ho was Grand Treasurer and the Knights 
Teuiplani encampnt, and was "Sir John 
Jacob Astor." 
Cloaks, Cloaks. 
CMttaailr •« Ila«<l m Lnrgr Slock 
— or — 
CLOAKS AND CAPES 
or tux 
LATEST AND MOST DESIRABLE STYLES. 
ALSO, A LARGE STOCK OP 
CLOAK CLOTHS, 
With Trimmings to Match. 
GARMENTS CUT 
OR MADE TO 0RDE11 
At the shortest notice. 
N. II.—I manufacture all my Garment*, con- 
sequently caa kII at tho very lowest jiriccs. 
T. L. MERRILL, 
No, I I'uion IIlock, UiUdcford. 
Nonraaim 13, 1901. 
.A CURE FOR 
PIN WORMS 
A NEW DISCOVERY I 
T1IK AmHiIm or Pin Wunai. the removal or which ha* ever baffled the •kill of the iu«*l rm. 
IimmiI |ih) «lol»n*, aru entirely expelled rrum the 
human «y*tew by the uae of 
DR. E. 6. coriirs PR WORM STRIP. 
i Ssrssw*mr» *«Hf IB liMalf ./car kmurt. 
ITil* •rnip l« purely a vegetable preparation 
and hannlpea with the yoaageet ehlld. 
SYMPTOMS.—Intense Itching, bltmr and die- 
tree* In the lower part of the rectum and about the 
Mat. often mistaken fbr the Ptlee,dl«r^hu J.11* 
«atloa la the rplputrte reel on or lower part of the 
U>»el«, roetleiaaeea. wakeftilneee, itartlnjc and 
♦creaming la aleep, felitlng, and not anfre<t«ently 
i|iaai »r flu. 
11ERVEY 1 MOORE, 8oli Faoraiiroat. 
A<Uire« Ueerge C. Uoodwla A Co. II and 13 Mar- 
shall Street, lloetoa, 11m., Uenvral Agent fbr .New 
Ifawlaa 1 
Mold la niddelbrd by A, Pawyer. W. C. Dyer, O. 
11, Carlatun A Co, aad K. O. Steven*. «m>> 
Card Printing! 
QT* Of all kind*, executed al thli office, 
la a eat 
UJhctory manner. 
NOTICE. 
Having parr bawd the Stock aad Stand lately 
oe- 
miiled by Hand! A Pogg, 1 rreiwctftlly Infbrm the 
rluaeaa of Blddaferd aad tfaco. and ay Irlenda 
throughout the Coaaty, that 1 la tend to carry oa 
the Butchering and Market liouee btuiaee* la all 
lla branches, aad mllett a fklr «hare of their pat- 
SAML'KL. M. SUAXvT rvaaga. »U 
^aeintss $<rtirfs. 
F. W. SMITH, 
—DBALBH IH— 
Perfumery, Dye StuUTi, 
Fancy Goods. 
No. 2 Adams' New Block, Mala Btreet, 
l-tl FACTORT ISLAND, SACO. 
W. D. COBB, M. 
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON, 
BIDDCrORD, MAIMS. 
Dr. Com ha* taken the office on Liberty Mreet, 
In Crystal Arcade building. formerly occupied by 
l>r. K U. Warren, lioute, oorner Wellington and 
Jeffrrmtn 8U. 
nroilloe hour* from 9 to II A. and from 2 
to IT. M. 30tl 
CITY MARKET, 
CORNER LIDERTY AM) FRANKLIN 8T8. 
GOULD & HILL, 
DBA LIS It* II 
Beef, Pork, Lard, Sausagesf 
AND POULTRY. — CONSrANTLY ON HAND. 
Meat of I' kinu», 
Aj the Market allbrds AUo, llleho^t Cash Price* 
paid fbr illdet and Wool Mklns. 
Jon* A. OOl'LD. Jons U. HILL. 
Dlddefbrd. December 31.1860. 62 
HAMLIN A, BACON, 
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, 
Killrry, V«rk Cauuty, Mr. 
Witt practice In the Court* of Ygrk and Rocking- 
ham Counties, and will give particular attention 
to the collection ofdobts In Kltterv. Eliot and 
Portsmouth to conreyanclng, and the Inrestlga- 
tlon of Lsti'l Titles, and to the transaction of Pro- 
bate buflness. 
CTHL'S HAMLIN. 23tf FRANl'll BACON. 
SIMON U DKNNBTT, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER 
roil TUB COUNTT OF TOIIK, 
WELLS DEPOT, 3VE E 
All business entrusted to his care will be prompt- 
ly attended t». 14 
RIJFIJ8 SMALL, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 
Office In City Dulldlnir, Riddefotd, Me. 
Entrance on Adami Street.) 
Office with K. II. Ilayes, Ksq., who will attend to 
M my business In my absence. tf 
J. -A.- JOHNSON, 
(Jt the o/J Carpenter Skap •/ Ikt Water I'otrer Ce. 
Manufactures and keeps conrtantly on hand 
Door8, Sash and Blinds, 
or all kinds. HAKII ULAZF.D, Ttllnds Painted 
and Trimmed, ready for Hanging. Window Frames 
made loonier. Clapboards »n<l FeneeMlats planed 
at short notice. Mouldings of all kinds constantly 
on hand. AH orders promptly executed. Patron- 
age solicited.—J'tf 
E. H. HAYES, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
DIDDEFORD, MB. 
OFFICE IX CITY UCILDING, 
On CuaaTxtrr Struct. lyrffl 
PHILIP KA8TMAN A SON, 
Counsellors and Attorneys, 
Hair Strict, Cornbr or Pefpbrbll HgUAitc. 
HACO. 
Philip Eastman. 33tf Edward Eastman. 
B. F~H AMII/TO N 7~~ 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
OfOce.—HO.MKM IILOCK, 
DIDDEFORD, ME. 
Ilefbrs to Hon. I. T. Drew | Hon. IW.'P. Fessen- 
dcn. Hon. Daniel lioodenow, lion. Nathan Dane, 
Hon. M. II. Dunnel, Hon. J. N. Uoodwln, Joseph 
Hobson. Ken E. HC. Hooper, Esq., Leonard An- 
drews, Esq. 43tf 
Now Coffin Warohouso. 
J* O. LIBBY, 
MANUFACTURER OF 
OO JPFIWS! ! 
llnr*M, nrnr Fsw 8k, liidilrlortl. 
Robes and Plates tarnished to order, at low nrtoes. 
Furniture re|>alred. Saw Filing and Job Wont done 
at short notice. 33 
L. A. PLUMB'S 
dfntal 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
No. 10 Union Block, Blddeford. 
Teeth Cleac*ed, Extracted, Inverted and Filled 
In tip-top shape,at prloe* within the mean* ofevery 
one. !MtT 
KIIKNFZKR P. NRALLEY, 
Deputy Sheriff and Coroner 
OK TnE COUNTY OP VORK. 
Hr*inr*r«— South Ilerwiek, Mo. All hurfnea* 
entrusted to hi* care will be promptly and (kith- 
fUlly attended to. 
llor*e* and Carriage* to let nt tho Quamphegan 
llouto. 7 
DR. J. IMIfKER, 
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN, 
Formerly of New llarcn, Conn., 
Woalil re»poctAilly Inform the people of niddefbrd 
and vicinity of hi* return Ka*t. lie ha* taken 
loom* in 
Ualea Black, up atalra, >'•. IT* 
lie treat* <ll*c*»e* upon the reformed or Eoleetk) 
«y»tcui of praetlee. 
1 »r. Parker will attend to call* In, or oat of tho 
elty, at all hour* In extreme caw*. 
attention paid to all Hcmftilon*. Lone 
ami Venerlal MWMMI al*o, all deeeaae* peculiar 
to tho ftinale MX In whloli he ha* Immsq eminently 
■urceuftil. 
Ofllee hour*— from 10 to 13 A. M., ami from 'J to 5 
P. M.. an<l Kenertlly from 7 to 9 in the evening. 
lllUdcfurd, Oct. 17. 43If 
Dlt. IIALEY, 
SURGEON & MECHANICAL 
DENTIST, 
NO. IS, Union Block, Blddoford, 
18 i*ady at all boon of lh# tUjr to 
wall upon hi* |M»iron«, *n<l paUanUy 
kand tklUftaUjr to oporalo on thalr 
riMth. 
r.very^OeoUl operation \t tkoraugklf ftrjormtt, 
1EAHT POSSIBLE PAIN! 
Nerroui patient* treated with the ntaoat kind- 
nets iik! cN»ait(1erntli»n. 
Artificial teeth lueerted in » manner that cannot 
ba eioelled. 
Decayed teeth tiled with pur* gold, and thaea WutliVil organ* rMlorvd to health and tueruiiieae. 
N»n«1Ure teeth »r* prepared M' M to beIII lad 
without uln-MrfM destroyed whan expoeed,and 
the teath niled ud pn«md. 
<>•-Artificial, or artUUial bona filling tuad whan 
raqwlrad. 
A NEW "8AFETY INHALER," 
used la administering Ethar and Chloroform. 
Price* Reduced ! 
fbr Dental work daring the hard time*. 
O Pamlllea of Volnnteert liberally aonatdarad. 
BT Wedding Qudapriatod at this Offioo. 
&«e nsnranrt 
RUPUS SMALL, 
Anctionecr and Apprniner, 
Lile and Fire Innumncc Agent, 
Office in Ciljr fiuildinr,.. Biddeford, Malnf. 
Off trilk C. //. Ilayri, who will attrnd It my 
Kiimn Ik my aiitucf. 
I am glrlng my whole time and attention to the 
abort buelneaa, and represent the following Cora- 
Bnle* u Agent. 
rli7'*» Mumrhutttti Mutual 
ft, located at Springfield, Ma«., capital orer 
In thl* company I have u|>on ray book 
orer J«» members or the ttrit men in Biddeford. 
Haeo, and r lelnlty. 
I hare Juit taken the Agency of the Ift» England 
lift Company, located at lloeton. Man. Thli com- 
pany ha* a capital of lUcaxh dliburee- 
rneoU to It* Life Mrmlwr* In l*M wa< I 
operate a» Agent for the following Or rcoiupanle*: 
HUlrforJ Mutual, Cktlira Mutual, ofChelsea. Ma*«., 
and the following eoin|«anle»: (MeadrertlaemenU.) 
Thankful for nut fkrora, I a*k for a continuance 
or the tame Call and «»■« mo. and bring your 
Mend*. All butlneM entrusted to me will be (kith' 
fully and promptly performed. 
Entrance on Adami Street 
Dlddeford, June 22,I SCO. 
HL'Fl'S SMALL, 
lyrt# 
rincataqua Mutual 
FIRE & MARINE 
IN8URANCE COMPANY, 
OF M A I N K. 
STOCK DEPARTMENT. 
Authorlcoii Capital, $«m,nnooo 
Capital aubacrlbed and iweured, 2.VJ,IIJ76 
The hualneaa of the Company at preaent conllned 
to Fire ami Inland Navigation rlaka 
Thl« company having completed IU orgmnliatlon 
I* now prepar<-«I tu laaue pollclei on Inland Navi- 
gation rliki, alio, agalnat Iom and damage by 
Bra. 
Inland Inauranceotr Unod* to all parta of the 
country. Fire Insurance on Dwelling*, Furniture, 
Warehouaca, Public llulldlnga, .Mill*. Manufacto- 
ries Store*. Merchandlae, Uhlpa In port or while 
building, and other proper! v. on a* favorable termi 
aa the nature of the rlafc will aduilt. 
Five year Pollclea iMued on dwelling* from I to 
It per cent, for a year*, coating only frutn 'JO to 30 
cent* per year on (100 in*ure<f. All prwuiluim pre 
paid In money, and no aa*ea*inenU made on the aa- 
aured. Lo**e* paid with promptneaa. ThoCouipa 
nv truata hy an honorahle and prompt adjuatraent 
of It* loot* to (ecure a continuance of the public 
couQdencc. 
DAVID FAIRBANKS Prealdent. 
SHIPLEY W. RICHER, ttocretary. 
WM. III LI., Trcaaurur. 
Director*—lion. John N. Uoodwln, Rblplcy W. 
nicker, David Falrl>ank», Abncr Oakea, John A, 
l'aine. lion. Win. Illll, Thomai (Julnby. 
niddeforil and 8aco Agency,—oflloe City Hulld- 
ltS, lilddelord. 
tr 16 RUFC8 NMALL. Agent. 
rZT Itefcra —by permls«lon — to the following 
gentlemen i— 
D. E. Cutler and Thomaa D. Locke, Jea»e (lould, 
Luko llill, Win. E. Donnell, R. M. Chapman, H. W. 
Luquei. John Q. Adam*, Thomaa Day, John II. Al- 
len, Charlei II. Milliken, Jainea Andrew*, Jm. U. 
(iarland, Leonard Andrew*. Tliomaa H.Cole, Hte- 
phon Locke, Jainea (J. llrackctt, Ueorge C. Hoy- 
den. 
Fire Insurance. 
Till? an<1er»i|(ik*«l, having Iwen appointed Agent ottkr Yeri Can*!/ Nnlua/ t'iri Inturanct Cm 
pony of Noutli Berwick Mo., U prepared to receive 
|iro|M><«l« for Insurance on »af« kind* ■ |• 
■ j.. 11 v 
•very de*crtptlon. »' the u*ual rate*. Hald e< m|.;i. 
ny ha< now at rlik In *ald hUte, # •.'« «•>.'«■ of poop 
erty, on which are doiM«lt«d premium note* to the 
Amount of 1'kii.iui with which to meet lo»*e«. Lom 
o* are lllxrally adjusted |M promptly ii-1 Tim 
r>*k* laken by **I<I ootn|iany aredlvided a* follow*, 
lit claw. Farmer1* 1'r. |.< t *1 clau, Village 
Dwelling IIoumi and content*. Kach ulaaa pay* 
for Its own Io**o«. 
For Inforinatlon, term* Ae., apply to RUFCH 
HMAf.L, Agent and Collector of Auoumenta, 
City UuildluK, lliddefbrd, Maine IGtf 
PORTLAND AND IIOSTON LINE. 
RUMMER AHRAKOEMEXTII 
The aplendM new eea-aolng Hteam- 
m Korral Clly, lifwl»le»( »"<1 
>1 an• real, will until farther no* 
tloe run a» follow! 
Leave Atlantic wnair. roruanu. every numiif 
Tuesday. \S.■■!ue»da>, ftlBMf and Friday, at 9 
o'clock I*. M., and Central Wharf, lloston, every 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri- 
day, at 7 o'clock P. M. 
Fare—In Cabin, il.38. On Deck, fl.no. 
N. II. Kacli iMiat I* tarnished with a large number 
of Ktato lUotns, tar the accommodation of ladies 
and Ikuiilles. and traveller! are reminded that by 
taking this line, much saving of tiine and exjiense 
will Ihi made, and Uiat the Inconvenience or arri- 
ving In Uoeton at late huuri of the night will be 
avoided. 
The ItoaU arrive In season for passengers to take 
the earliest train* out of the city. 
The Company are not res|>onsih]e for baggage to 
an amount exceeding f.VHu value,and that person- 
al, unlcM notice l« given and paid for at the rat* oi 
one passenger for every additional value.. 
QT Freight taken u usual. 
L. HILLINGS. Agent. 
Portland. May 18,1SC0. 41 If 
.Portland and If. Y. Steamers! 
Th» *}>lon<ll<l and Out Rteamihlp 
[ CbraMprnkr.CAIT. NY»**r Cho- 
Nki.u will until further uotlco run 
!•« fliHowii 
ff l/xt lirowna nnin, roriiaiio, m r.m 
HY.imr.HDAY, at * o'olook I*. M., and Ira re Pier 9 
North Hirer, New York, EVERY SJTL kD.tr, at 3 
o'clock P. M. 
Thla reaiel li fitted up with flne accommodatlona 
fbr paaaengera, making thi* the moat aneedy, aafb 
and comfortable route fur trareluri between New 
York anil Maine. 
Paaaage, $.Yu>, Including Fare and Htate Ilooma 
Uouda forwarded hy thla line t«> and (torn Mon- 
treal, Uuolwe, 11antor. llatli, Augusta, Kaatport 
and Kt. John. 
Hhlppera are requested to aend their Freight to 
the Htearaerbeforv 3 P. M. ou the day that ahe learea 
Portland. 
For Freight or Paaaage apply to 
K.VF.RY A FOX, Ilrown'n Wharl. Portland. 
II. 11. CllOMWKliLA Co., No. HO Weat Street, New 
York. 
Not. 25,I8fl. SO 
HONEST INDUSTRY 
Wlli rcccivc Its Reward!! 
if rou irouLD secure coxfidexce, 
NEVER DECEIVE! 
E. H. McKENNEY 
Would respectfully announce that he atlll conlln- 
uea to execute the VKKY 1IK8T P1CTU KK8 at 
la now rooma, permanently established at 
X*. t WARIIIXGTOV HLOCK, 
Aa my atay In thla nlaeo la altogether unlimited, 
lMtraona who way wish Pieturea «r themselrra or 
friends, Hrlnc or doceaaed, can lie aure of getting 
them flnlaheu In the beat atyle, by calling at uy 
rooma | and my wort is trarnmtriinof to fait or tpat. 
A large aaaortment of Fancy Caaea, Fancy and 
Ollt Frame*,eonatantly on hand and for aale at 
wholeaalo and retail, at the loweat prloea tor oaah. 
1 am aure 1 tako Uie beat plcturca, and make them 
aa cheap aa they eaa be obtained at any other 
place new er hereafter. Dearth mind that my rooma 
are permanent, and you will alwaya And me there. 
1 am, aa usual. making I'botographa of all alaea 
and prleea, plain or eolored the rery beat and on- 
ly 11KAL AMIIlUITYPKHj Utter Amhrotypeei 
Melalnotype*. Ao., Ac. Thla la the only place In 
the eounty where the Beautiful Card Pieturea, ■ 
for IIJJU, or 4 fUll length for the aaine can he ob. 
talned. RT A Ntereoacoplc Panorama la at all 
tlmca on free exhibition. 
Mr. McKenney would return hla unqualified 
thanka to hla feiluw-eltliena, lor their liberal pat- 
ronage, and will expect to rrcelre the aame, If (food 
lloturei and prompt attention to hualneaa will a*> 
cure It. All are oordlally Inrlted to oall. 
X. H. McXEKOTCY. 
SJ Dollar Photographn. ^ 
nf*N. D. TheMMrtton that lh;r*t« only one 
plftoilnBafoor DlddifbrU whor© DOLLAR PIIO- 
TOORAPIIH are made, and that than will U noot 
after "two weeks," U all humbug, and rmttrrlf 
mi kit t» for 1 am now and hate been making tbem 
erer »lnce lait November, and »hall continue to do 
■o whether any Tramilorp EiUMitAmral ihall 
leave her* "J»r ikt fTmrt," or remain until th« war 
U orer 
RT Reel aararwl whenever you »ee a Picture o 
anyklod, thai yea oan ret the at kleKen. 
n«■) '«, for he fi bound to keep up with the time#, and hare all the improvement*, euet what It may. 
follow the crowd and yow won't mUUke the place. 
E. 11. iicKGXXKY, * 
No 1 Washington Dlock, Liberty St., Dtddafbrd. 
July lit, 1961. 98 
LAW BLA.1U OF BVEKMND 
rairru is A >ur harms* at tie cm ok ornc*. 
Alio, Clmlara, Bank Check*. RecelpU, 
DILL JUUM, WEDD1M1 AMD VIWTIKU 
CA&06, Ac, A&J 
Jttisrtllanrxms. 
SELLING OFF CHEAP 
AT TIB 
Commercial Nursery. 
A* the land I now cultivate matt be cleared o0 
within a few yr*r», Knill and Ornamental Fr***, 
Hhrube, Riiwi, llonevtnekle*. I led re I'lanu. ller- 
baceou* Flowering I'lanU. lirape \ Ine*. Uooeeber- 
rle*, Currant*, Itaepbcrrlee, lUiubarb, *e. 
FRUIT* 
Apple, Tear, Plain and Cherry Tree*. 
GRAI'EVIXEK» 
Concord, [Xana. Clinton, Delaware, Ilabel la. Hart- 
ford 1'rollAo, Northern Muaeadlne, Ac. 
CURRANTS I 
Cherry, White Urape, LaTaoeaaee, Victoria, Ver* 
•aillalee, White Uondoln, WhIU and Red l>utch. 
HTR A WHERRIES | 
Wllion'* Albany,ofall the new varletlei Introduced 
within the pa«t fiswyear*,this l« the be*t,ltwa« 
put forth upon IU own merlU without puf- 
One, A li now the leading variety. Iter- 
nee larife to very lance.conleal.hlgh 
flavored, productive and hardy. 
rohemFrohesi 
Oh! the ro*e, the flrtt of flower*, 
The rleheet budi in flora'* bower*. 
Hardy (Jarden, Climbing, Moee, and Hybrid Per- 
petual lloeee. In over one hundred eelect varle- 
tle*—the flneit collection and beet grown 
ever offered for mle In Maine. All oi 
Which will be fold cheap forca»h by 
DANIEL MAIIONV. 
Nursery near the Haco Cemetery 
Baco, March fl, 1861. II 
BIDDEFORD 
MARBLE WORKS. 
AD A ill S Sc. CO., 
RE8PECTPULLY announce t« the 
eltlien* 
Diddeford and vicinity that they have n|*n«l 
'» fhop on Cliottnut Street, a few floor* «Nt of tha 
I'oit Office, for the manufacture of 
Grave Stones, Tablets, 
MONUMENTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, AC., tC. 
Al»o. Knap Stone Dollar Topi, Funnel Stone*, 
Stove Lining*. Ac. 
Work done with neatne** ami dispatch and war 
rant*! to give *atlifkctlon. Order* M>llclted. 
Diddeford. 2T, IB60. lyrM 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
F'A.ISrOY GOODS, 
ARTIST'S MATHRI ALU, 
Pictures and Jewelry, 
FOR SALE 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
At prlee* correipondlng with 
BOSTOMM SEW YOUR PRICES 
D Y 
H. W. Staples, 
FACTORY ISLAND. 8ACO, MK. 
Particular.attention Riven to 
OOUNTBT TRADE. 
All order* prompt!j attended to. 
Suco, March 4, 1801. 
From the Most Celrbratrd flnnufacloriei. 
POT UP anil warranted toglrn MtUfoetlon, 
or ta- 
ken away without eipen»e to the purchaser af 
tor a fair trial. Al*o, all kind* of 
COOKiJYG STOVES, 
I'ARLOIt AND OFFICE STOVES," 
and erer) thing found In a First CI am 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STOKE 11 
at price* that oannct t>« found Imi eliewhcre 
II. P. KICK. 
Under Laneaiter Hall. Portland, Ms. 3Ctf 
SAVE YOUR PAKE TO BOSTON 11 
TICKETS FOR SALE| 
TO ALL POIKTI 
West and South Went, 
Via New York and Erie Ilallroad, 
AT BOSTON PRICES !l| 
Thereby 
ht saving fare to boston. 
At Kxpre** and Telegraph Offlco. Baco. 
O. A. CARTER, Agent. 
~I8«L 1801. 
BIDDEFORD DISPENSARY| 
No. 2 Diddcford Ilonae IIlock. 
FOR BAMS. 
Brown* Tlroneh'l TrocherPenirian Syrop. 
Hvrupofliypopho«phltci Potaih In Lump. 
Veg. Pulmonary Balsam. 
M " Can*. 
Veg. Cough Hymp. Hal Hoda and Itwln. 
Veg. Htrength'ng Bitten. 93 per cent Aleohol. 
Wood'*, Mr*. W ll«on'». and other llair HeitoratlrM 
Alio, Drue*. Dye Stuff*, and all of the b«*t Pa 
tent Medicine*. 
J. SAWYER, 
3tr druggist 
YORK COUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH 37, I860. 
Preeident, J mi* M. Ooopwik. 
Vice PiTtldeiiL Lronard An hi Rim. 
Secretary mil Trwuurur, Suaduacu A. UouTOir 
William II. Thoih-soh, 
Jonathan Titk, 
Tuoma* II. Col*, 
IIonaob Kurii, 
K. II. IIarkb, 
Tnuteea. 
ABRL II. jRLLRao*, 
William Brrrt, 
Mario all I'ikrci, J 
f Jorr M. Oonnwiff, 
Inverting Com, < Lkonaru Ariirkwi, 
(William Burnt. 
iy DfipotlU rnoelred rrrrjr day tfurlnr Ranking 
Hour*, at the City Jank llooint Liberty 8l— ISlf 
POSTERS AND PROGRAMMES 
For Concerto, Thtatm, Ball*. Feitlrali, Ao., print- 
ed at tbe Union ami Journal Offlce. 
CIRCULARS, SILL IIEADS 
And Blank Receipt* printed at the Union and Jour- 
nal Office, Slddefbnl. 
LABELS 0FALLKIN1*. 
For Dottle*, Boiea. Aen printed at the Union and 
Journal Offioe. Slddefbnl. Me. 
SHOP SILLS 
Of all kind* and *lic* printed at the Union and 
Journal Offioe, Slddefbrd. 
PAMPHLETS and TOWN REPORTS 
Printed at the Union and Journal Offioe, Liberty 
St, Slddefbrd, Me. 
BUSINESS AND WEDDINO CARDS) 
Of all kind* and *tylee printed at the Union and 
Journal Offioe. Slddefbrd. Me. 
Hones. 
Farmers or other* In want of Bora or Oirb 
bound to tbera during their minority, can hare 
•uoh by applying to the Overacar* of the Poor 
of Uiddefonl. 
AARON WEBBER, ) Otkmoi 
EDENEZER SIMPSON, f of Poor. 
Bkldafcrd, May 10,1801. V 
[ebiml ^pbtrii&tmtxds. 
"THEY OO 
RIGHT TO THE SPOT." 
INSTANT RELIEP! STOPTIIAT COUOU! 
PURIFY YOUR BREATH! 
STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE I 
SPALDING'S 
THROAT CONFECTIONS! 
— ill— 
GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN, 
GOOD FOR LECTURERS, 
GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS, 
GOOD FOR SIXGERS, 
GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES 
OETTLUtKir CAB1T 
SPALDING'S TWIOAT CONFECTIONS. 
TUB LAIIIE* ASK DKLIOIITKI) WITH 
SPALDING'S TIIItOAT CONFECTIONS. 
CIIILDIEM CRT FOft 
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
They relieve a Cough instantly. 
They clear the Throat. 
They give strength ami volume to the voice. 
They impart a delicious aroma to the breath. 
They are delightful to the taste. 
They are madeot simple herbs and cannot harm 
any one, 
I advise every one who has a Couch or a hasky 
vole* or twl breath, or any difficulty of the Throat, 
to get a package of my Throat Confections, they 
will rMlevo you Instantly, an«l you will agree with 
me that "they go right to the spot." Yon will And 
them very useful and pleasant while travelling or 
attending publle meetings for stilling your Cough 
or allaying your thirst. 
If you try ono package I am safe in say.'ng that 
you will ever after eonsider them Indispenslhla.— 
You will And them at the Druggists and Dealers 
In Medicines. 
1>RICE, TWEXTr-PIVE CENTS. 
My signature Is on each paekage. All others are 
counterfeit. 
A package will be sent by mail, pre|*ld, on re 
celpt of Thirty Cents. 
Address, 
IJENRY C. SPALDING, 
NO. 49 CEDAR 8THEET, N. Y. 
NervousHeadache 
Headache. 
By the mtof these pllla the periodic attacks 
of JV«rroH« or Sick litiulacht may b« prevent- 
ed ; and if taken at tho oommeucemtnt of an 
attack immediate relief from pain and sickness 
will be obtained. 
They seldom fail in removing JVavita and 
Htadackt to whloh females are ao subject. 
They act gently upon the bowels,—removing 
Cothvtntu. 
For LUtrary .Men, Studtnti, Delicate Fe- 
males, and all penoniof udtnlary habitt, they 
are valuable as a Laxative, improving the 
apptlilt, giving tone and vigor to the digestive 
organs, and restoring the natural elasticity and 
strength of the whole system. 
Tho CKPIIALIC PILLS are the result oflong 
investigation and carefully conducted experi- 
ments, having been In use many year*, daring 
which time they have prevented and relieved a 
vast amount of pain and Buffering from Head- 
ache, whether originating in the ntrrov$ sys- 
tem or from a deranged state of the ilomack. 
They arc entirely vegetable in their compo- 
sition, and may be Uken at all times with )>er 
(bet safety without making any change of diet. 
and the absence of any diiagretable taste render 
it easy to administer them to children. 
DEW ARE OF COUNTERFEITS I 
The genuine havo Ave signatures of ilenry C 
Spalding on each box. 
Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in 
Medicines. 
A Box will be sent by mall on reselpt of the 
PRICK SO CIWTS. 
AU orders should be addressed to 
IIKMT C. KIMLDIM, 
48 Cellar Nimi. New York. 
Or to WEEKS A POTTER. UosW*. Hole Wholesale 
Agents for New England. 2 
or A ilngl* bottla ol SPALI'MO* PREPARED 
ULUK will mm ton UuaalU coat annually. 
iPJLDIlfO'S PREPARED QLVZt 
SPJLDIfiU'M PREPARED OLUKt 
SPJLDIffQ'M PREPARED Ul.l'Et 
Saratlia Placai! 
ECONOMY! DISPATCH' 
"A Stitch In Tlma mtm Mm!" 
Km accident* will happen, eren In wall regvlatod 
It li wrry desirable to tiara cheap 
and oonranlent w»* for repairing furniture, Toy*. 
Crockery, Ac., IpiHiii^ for pared Ulae bnIi all 
mob lOMrrtMlM, an<l no household can aft>rd to 
be without It. It La always read/, and ap to the 
■ticking point. 
"USEFUL DC EVERY 1I0USE," 
IV. B.—A Dnub accompanies aaah Ilottle. Priaa 
VtMll. Addraaa, 
IIK.NKV C. 8PALDI.N0. 
No. M Cedar Street, New York. 
cjvT/ojr. 
A* certain unprincipled persons art attempting 
to palm off on the unsuspecting psfclla, Jactations 
af my PRIPARHD OLI/kTi woakt aaaUoa all par-1 
•oMtoeaaaUaebalbrep«reaa*lnK.aadece UiattiwJ 
SPALDIKO-S PREPARED OLCEL 
Is on the outside wrapper | all other* are I 
IJTw I 
Sltfciral 
Curt cnft, CW«. Il—rtfum*, f^fe. 
««*. ««f Irnltliitnfr Atrrntt, ,f 
lk$ Tkr+a, Rttux, Ik, UmMmt 
Cm#* m < Int. 
r*«'•«, iiltn «ad Mvrt. 
CUar am* ftm itrrnflk la 
th» MM> •/ 
PUBLIC NI'KiKKU AMD 
lligttk 
Fiw an inn of Ilia Important* of ch««k1af t 
Cough or ••Common Cold" In IU flni (taa U*t 
which Id Uia UiinnlnK would > l«M to • mild rva- 
fly, irDMlMUMl. won dlUcki lh« Lunp. "Uraw'a 
Hr»mrk,*l 7>w»r«," containing dfiiilwtl lagfwU* 
•Dlt, allay ruluiouarjr awl Bronchial IrrlUUaa. 
DROWNS, 
troches; 
drowns 
TROCHES 
DROWN'S 
TROCHES 
DROWN'S 
TROCHES 
DROWN'S 
TROCHES 
DROWN'S 
TROCHES 
DROWN'S 
TROCHES 
DROWN'S 
TROCHES 
DROWN'S 
TROCHES 
DROWN'S 
TROCHES 
'That IrouliU la ray Thn*t. (lb 
which tha Trttkti' art a rpaalta)havf 
tag ofUo atari* we a mar* •kliMnr.1 
N. P. WILLS. 
"I recommend their mm Is PaMto 
Sp**ktri.n REV. K. II. CIIAP1K. 
"Ureal errrle* la aaMalaf »mw|. 
«i»i" HKV. DA.MKL WISH. 
"Almoet Initant relief In tha dta- 
t re win* Uhor of braaUtlag paaalUr 
to JitAms." 
RKV. A.C.KOULWTON. 
"CntiUin noOiilan ar anything 
Jurloiu. DR. A. A IIAYKH. 
Cttawl. IImIm. 
"A flmpla and plaaaantovublnaUoa 
lor C—ftf, 4r*.^ q ^ „,ULL0Wt 
'•Ileneflclal In RrttkUit." 
DR. J P. W. LA** 
It OMt0M» 
• I hara rtrored them aioalleal tor 
n*wh« c»ufk." 
RKV'. II. W. WAJUUBT, 
"Beneficial when oowpalled to tpaak, 
lufferlnir fh'in c»u " 
RKV. H. J. P. AHDKRflO*. • 
SI. Lfi*. 
"Effectual In retnorla* llnaraeorf* 
and Irritation of tha Throat, ao oorn- 
uion with .v>i<lrr' an<l 
Prof. M. bTACY JOllMHOX, 
tMirmmfi, da 
Teacher of Mu«lc. Hoatharn 
female <'oiler*. 
"flmt benefit when taken befora 
and aRer preaching. at they prarent 
lloaracntM. I'roui their past effect. 1 
think thay will ba of parnanant ad- 
vantage to 
" 
RKV. K. R0WI.3Y, A. M, 
President of Athana C*lk*«c*. Trim, 
nrHold by all KrurrWU at TWK.V- iS TV-HVKCKMTOA 1U>X. II 
Dynpcpma Kcmcdy! 
DR. DAKIUS HAM'S 
Aromatic Invigorating Spirit 
THIt Mt4ir tutfii aiW ty I kt fuHtf f»r 7 ftft, 
wtlk tnrrrminf fmrr. II it rmmmt»4t4 U ntrt 
Of jpp|h Airmnrw, Htmt-Bmrn, Cetie 
faint, Wi'eil In Ikt 3(»tr+fk, ar Paint in 
Ml flawtlt, Utadarkt. IHwtrtinttt, 
kiJnry Complamlt, Ijtw fptrilt, 
Vtiirlmm Trtmtnt, Inltm- 
ftranet. 
It itimulate*, •lhllaratei, Invigorate*, bat wf!I not 
Intoxlente or »tupefV. 
t 8 A MEDICI.NK, It In quick and eA*tn*l.raring 
/I nil miei of I»vVMMh. K: lm j and other cum* 
plaint* of M<>uiar)i noil Howell. 
A wine kIam full will retaove drooping iplrlU. 
and retlore weakly, nervoai nnd »iekly t<> health. 
Shattered constitution*, and thoee inlijrot !.• In 
irium Irrm.nr through the two free U*C of MM 
&'■ will liniuniiateiv feel II,u happy eiket* ol 
"Ham'* Invigorating Hplrlt." 
iTomi—One wine cla** hill whleh will 
rvinure llml Hplrit*. Ileert-burn. IndU 
gcitlon, crrmte na appeUU, rare Dyw- 
pepdn nnd Colic, remote Flatulence.— 
Kidney, Madder or Urinary obtiree- 
tlon* will he relieved by a doee or two, 
and an tOtoetitaleure by the u*eof a few 
bottlea. 
A doee will sire Indent relief to lha 
moat \ lolent Jlea<iacbe, MeeJca er liad 
Feeling*, through esre«Mi 
Ladle* of weak and »ickly confutation* will And 
a doee oceaelonally will return to Uieni health and 
•trength. 
During prernaney. It I* moet tfRcaeloei In remov- 
ing di*agrceaT>le vernation* Internally, nnd l« In- 
valuable in regulating generally tbo menitrnal 
ornm. 
ficneral Depot, Water Street, ft. T. 
Agent* In llo«tou— tleo. C (ioodwia A Co., M. 8. 
llurr A Oik, Week* A Potter. 
fur aale In lllddefhrd l>y Win. C. Dyer, A. Haw- 
yer, K. U. Htorene, C. II. L'arlton. 
For *ale in Uaco by 8. F. bi«aw, 8. 0. Mitchell, F. 
tV.Hmlth. I jrS 
IMPORTANT TO F KM ALES. 
IMPORTANT TO FIMALES. 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALBJ. 
DIL CHERSKMAN'S PILLA 
1)11. CIIKK8EMATC8 I'lMA 
DIL CIIKESKMANtJ 1'ILLS. 
THE HEALTH AND LIFE Of WOMAN 
I* continually In peril If *ha It BMd enough to 
n*2lr«l or maltreat thoee actual Irregalartlle* U# 
which two-third* of her mi ara mora or leu *ub- 
|ect 
l>r. Cheracman's PHI*. prepared from the una 
formula whteh lb* ln»»nfor, rirncllui L. C'lMiii- 
man, M. IV,ot New York, baa far twenty year* iMd 
aucccasftilly In *n extended nrlrate practice—Im- 
mediately re 11# re without pa'n, til <Uaturl>anoee of 
Ilia MmUMMIKwhether ailaing from rr- 
laiatlon or *nppre«*lon. Thay act Ilka a eharwi la 
removing tbe palm that accompany itlfllcnll or Im- 
moderate menatruatloa, anil are (be only safe and 
reliable remedy for ftuabea. Hlek Headache, Palaa 
la the Loin*, Ilaek an I Hide*, Palpitation of tha 
Heart. Nervous Tremor#, hysterics, Hpasrns. llrokan 
bleep ami other anplraaant ami danger*** effect* 
of an uuuatural com! I Hun oftbeHeiual function*. 
In the wont case* of/Tver Alhmt or WblUa. thejr 
effcet a a peril y cure. 
TO WIVKfl AND MATRON#. 
I >r Cheeaetnan's Pllli ue offered a* Ika only aafb 
mean* of renewing Interrupted menstruation, bat 
La4l*a m»i bear la Mtaad 
Tbat ea Ikfti r«ry a^mal. If taken whan lb* Inter 
ruptlon altera from aataral eauata, the/ wilt laer- 
Itably prevent theeipeeted events. Thla cautlna 
la absolutely neeeaaary, for aueb I* tb* tendency of 
tbe till* to reatore tbe original functions of tb4 
teiual organisation, tbat tb*y Intvltably arrest 
the proceae of gestation. 
Hrfliril Mirrrhnnt, alafiaf elm, an4 rira l»tp 
A on hi li tutu, with rmuh bo*—tbe Price Una 
Dollar eaeli ll<>*. containing SO pills. 
A valuable Pamphlet to baluad free ef tbe Agenta 
1*111* sent by mall promptly by *aclosi»|£ price to 
tny Agent, bold by Druggist* geaerally. 
R. It. HUTCHING*. l»rayrlrlar, 
at Cedar Street. New York. 
(told la niddeferd by A. Kawyer la Baao by S. 
J. Mitchell, oml by Drvigglst# everywhere. 1 ynO 
DB. WILLIAMS IMBTABLB BITTKBS. 
Tk* I'eaplr'e Krwseaiy 1 
rRY It, and If Itdoa* not prove to 
bv all tbat la 
claimed f> It, then condemn It. This medicine 
* warranted to aara and eradlaaW from the ay •taw 
Liver Complaint, that main wheel ol to many ilia- 
■a*es, and warranted to cure Jauadlaa la It* want 
"onus, all lllllou* Dlaeases and Foul Ktomach. !>»*• 
» Coetlveneaa. Humor* of the Mlnod and Hkln, 
lullicatlon, lleadachta.Dliilacsa, Piles, Heartbani. 
IVeakne**, and Fever and Ague, and all kindred 
iomplalnu. 
KeUoy'a Vogat ablo Pain Extractor, 
Warranted to care It he uraatlam. Kprala*. Swelling*. 
<ulnal t'ouiplaluta, I'alna of all klnda, liar aa.Hr able, 
reloaa and all klnde of mm Throat Dlatemper. 
I'alna In tha btomach, Dlarrhire or Uyalalary, 
Cholera Morbus or Cramp*, and other similar com 
plalnta. Prepared exclusively by 
Ur. II. K BLUET, Lwwrll, Mmm. 
C. D. LOVKJOY, Travailing ApnL For sale at 
rimotliy barker's, foot of Alfred blncl lyrll 
A LAIATITB A!fD T8JIC C01BMED. 
i OHKKA1JLE MMMhM mild 
<a u» their operationt ihey do not 
exhaust the Strength, or Inter- 
rupt dally •vocation*. 
ror l«tnty year*Ui*ael«eMDCftl 
relalae4 Ike eoaMeaee of Ike M *4 leal 
:'r.O»»loii and th* peiille generally. in 
«■ uf all eoaifctllon or luiuton 
— 
y are the matt rlfcetlre rrtnrdy fur 
UAIIlTUALlUlTlVIWlfmaad Itere- 
fttlu, tit: rUf ,1*4*1 *«l«ee, H'mdtkt, 
tHtUntu, /yM/vtf, Offnwira •/ 
llttrlhtra, fUtulinn, M Tmtf m tte 
TtrpU U—r, +e. 
rtrilr wiMi cannot eadarefvtrnac 
iiurjtalltei lad thete LoMngw adaln* 
Ll) Mill.t! to tiie many eurapUltiU In- 
eM*Dttelh*lr*ei, bjrrMU>iiBi;n*Ur* 
and prereatlar iierlodieal palej 
Titer are alMjat the thing ler children, being 
n^reralile a* the jnoet pi 
re la at eonfV«ti<»-_ 
SENT PHEE TO iW ADDRE8SI 
/«. w"n7r.*.8arre#e»eerefdle. 
n,*rJ®*1 U^?J|ij'Jrtaa» la Ike Medtaal 
e*pe«ee te Ike IneUtnle 
'"^A^fiirtTeiike imlMrt ef all prlreke palilUked a ud leaate gaalUl »r*aae, al* 
»^,S^I«rrl*a.i»C.efMUg Imp***! and 
wiuf pel^l ere»tlrelr 
■%MiTUOnUIO..«.« ewNI*, B« 
